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PRESIDENT Stephens of 
the Montreal Harbour

the Independent Order of Foresters. Even those 
who have felt most impelled to criticize the busi
ness methods and insurance basis of this fraternal 
order have not withheld a wondering admiration 
for the late chieftain's ability and untiring energy 
as an organizer, and for his magnetism as a leader 
of men. Nor can it well lie doubted that there 
was in him a strong conviction as to the lieneficent 
ends of the order for whose extension he so eager
ly planned and strove.

Harbour Board's 
Programme. Board, made some interesting 

announcements at the luncheon 
given Saturday last, by the new Harbour Com
mission to Hon. !.. I1. Brodeur. The series of 
plans outlined is calculated to make the port equal 
in equipment to any harbour of its size in the 
world It is planned to connect the eastern and 
western divisions of the harbour by an elevated 
trails system, and to add six new ocean lierths in 
the centre. The board aims at making it possible 
to handle railway freight day and night without 
fear of congestion, and counts upon so classifying 
and dealing with freight as to cut in two the hand
ling charges of the port, thus inviting new traffic 
as well as making present business secure. The 
proposal of the board is to seek government sanc
tion for the borrowing of sufficient money to enter 
upon ten years of improvement works with a view 
to doubling, or if necessary trebling, the present 
capacity of the harbour. Great interest was 
evinced in the lion. Mr. Brodeurs assurance that 
the government would see to it that the board was 
given the [lower to carry on its projected improve
ments and enlargements. He realized the great 
importance of improving the Harbour and Channel 
in order to retain the carrying trade of the 
Dominion.
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'I’HAT th<‘ community should 
* pay loving honour to the 

name of the late Miss Sarah 
Maxwell by one or more definite 

memorials is instinctively and widely recognized.
| The remembrance of such heroism as was hers in 

those awful moments of self-effaceuient should lie 
potent inspiration to nobler purjioses and deeds. 
Whatever form the memorials take, those who 
arc to have the details in charge will doubtless see 
to it that due recognition is given also to any 
other member of the teaching staff whose devotion 
to the helpless little ones was heroically shown.

■

Surah Maxwell 
Memorial.
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"jAVED London from liank- 
ruptcy” is the Daily 

Mail's characterization of the 
results of the County Council 

elections on Saturday last. The reaction in sen
timent of the British ratepayer from municipal 
ownership was made evident in the defeat of the 
so-termed Progressives and the election of a 
Municipal Reform majority that is pledged to all 
possible economy in civic undertakings. The new 
Council is made up of /q Reformers, 36 Progres
sives and 3 I.aborites. In the last Council there 
were no less than 83 Progressives.

sLondon ■ County 
Connell. «4j* j* -
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tMonday afternoon, in Sa- 

" vannah, Ga., occurred the 
Oronhyetehhe. 0f ])r Oronhyatekha at the

age of 66. Interesting, indeed, 
has leen the career of the man who, as an Indian 
youth, receiver! his education at Oxford, through 
the favour shown him by the King when travelling 
in Canada as Prince of Wales. Chiefly to Dr. 
Oronhyatekha has lieen due the notable growth of

1
Death of Dr.
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The discussion upon old age [tensions 
was transferred last work from the 
( onimons to the Sonate where Sir 
Richard Cartwright advocated the 

selling of annuities hy the Government on the 
installment plan in preference to any scheme based 
upon state contributions. Sir Richard said that 
careful calculations by r<uti|icteiit actuaries showed 
that a man who would give the earnings of an 
hour and a half a week, or half a day a month, 
(■•ginning at the age of 21 years, at the present 
average rate of «ages and the average duration of 
life in Canada, could, at the age of sixty, 
an annuity of $120 a year, and if he was willing 
to defer claiming the annuity until he reached the 
age of 6$ years, lie would lie paid ÿ.'oo a year.

\\ ithout calling into question the accuracy of 
the theory thus stated, one may still doubt whether 
many workers would of their own accord continue 

if they liegan—to make regular weekly or 
monthly payments for half a life-time to 
the promised future 
inferentiully as a reason for the Government en-

! The chief changes effected by 
the passage of the Aldrich R,n 

Currency Change». may |)e seen from the foil,

Old Age 
Annuities.

United Stntee

■t ■wing
comparisons with the provisions 

contained in the "gold standard” bill of
Law after 1900 legislation : —
(a) Lowest United States notes allowed,
(b) Certain national banks to act as depositaries 

of public moneys, except customs receipt
(0 Retirement of national bank circulation limit

ed to $3,000,000 |>er month.
Aldrich Bill : —

1
|I)I*).

s.

secure (a) Issue of $t, $2, and $5 United States 
authorized in lieu of larger denominations; 
ing amount of such notes not to be increased.

(A) Banks selected by the secretary to lx- dc|K>si- 
taries of public money, including customs

notes
cxist-

I

! receipts
as directed by him. Banks not to pay interest.

(c) Retirement of bank circulation not t, 
$9,000,000 1 >er month.

exceed

secure
It has been stated1 no une. .4 jH

The receipts of the Province of 
Ontario Budget. Ontario during the fiscal vear of 

H)o6 were $7,149,478, and the 
expenditure $6,720,179, leaving a surplus of >4:9,. 
1<Y). For the two years of its administration the 
present Government claims a favourable balance 
in its accounts of $1,050,000. The estimated cx- 
[lenditures for this year total $6,519,131, and the 
estimated receipts $7,612,287 including the sub
stantial sum of $3,437,000 anticipated from lands 
and mines.

tering upon tin. plan that the life insurance com
panies while selling annuities on the installment 
plan, do not apparently press tin- business to 
extent, and therefore issue but i, « annuity 
tracts.

4

any 
con

i' it likely that the general public will 
I even Government annuity 

tracts unless in, business is "pr, 
canvas ; ig
plated by tlio-e «b favour the plan.

avail them «-! .<•- con
i’ by direct

And ibis we take • 1 - not c, 'iitcni-

Sneaking recently liefore the 
< an.nil.in ( lull of ( tft.awa, Mr. 
I 1 Courtney, < M.G., lat<' De
puty b in.mu1 Minister, contend 

ed strongly that the whole service should lie utter 
lx dix■ reed Iron politics Sti|ierniimiation should 
!«• r< st, red, xxith a fixed age for retirement, l’m-

.* .4

Mr. l.emicux’s Labour Bill has 
lieen so amended that parties to a 
di -pute may reach a binding settle
ment while investigation is |lend

ing, provided it lie agreed in advance that such 
settlement, if arrived at, shall be binding in its 
nature. There is finally a clause inserted making 
it clear that if after full investigation the parties 
fail to conic to a settlement, or ref use to abide by 
the finding, the right of striking or of locking out 
shall not lx- affected

1 In- Civil Srrvirr 

III ClIUMltft.
!

Mr. Lriuim* ■

Labour Bill.

motions should !«• by seniority. Appointments to 
the -en ice -lionld lie by a system of ojien 0111- 
Iu*titixI* c\.imin.itimis. .mi! after that probationary. 
Ihtlrti nt e\.1m1n.itins should prevail for the 

lepartmentsdifferent 
such

Pol,tu a I appointments, 
as post in. isti rs, should lie taken away from

the executive government and placed within the 
reach ot subordinate officials Concluding, Mr.

follows : "I
J» J*

hirtilex summed up his views 
l«-!i xe there should lie all mde|*ndenl commission, 
whose duty it should !<• to give their full tune to 
matters relating to the civil service. They should 
have the power to ap|K>int examiners and sub- 
examiners, and, in order that they should lx1 cntire- 
!> freed from politics, 1 would re*|iectfully throw 
out a suggestion for whatever it may I*- worth, 
that they should receive the’r appointments from 
the senates of tlie universities of Canada. 1 think 
three commissioners Would suffice."

1 It is reported from London that the 
proqiectus <>f the Japanese 
sion loan will probably lie is-urd 
March 9, and the list opened Mardi 

11 The amount will 1* $115,000,000, at 5 pc, and 
the issue price will lie <)9'j. Half of the amount 
will lie apportioned to London and the rest to 
Paris. The loan is intended exclusively for the 
redemption of the $ 11 o,ooo,(xxi 6 p.c. bonds issued 
in 1904.

Japannr
Conversion

o nwr-

.
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The news items sliow however that the string
ency is already at work in checking business 
activity in the States. In New York there is a 
|H>>r market for large bond issues. The bankers 
are not anxious to take them because they may not 
lie able to dis|x»se of them quickly to investors. 
Therefore they ask what the issuing cor|Mirations 
think arc outrageous terms. Sooner than make 
large increases to their permanent debts at such 
high interest rates the corporations prefer to issue- 
two or three year notes at still higher rates to tide 
them over the stringency. In thus Wrowing on 
notes the railroads and other companies arc in
vading the field of another class of borrowers 
which seeks leans in much smaller amounts. 1 his
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the burden on the banks and the trade
OUTLOOK. field will lie pretty well exhausted after a few 

twenty-five and fifty million dollar lots have Ix-cn 
drawn from it. Deliarrcd from issuing bonds and 
with well defined limits put upon the amounts they 

permitted to draw from the short loan market, 
nothing was left for tin- railroads, but a curtail
ment of their outlay. The New York Central has 
just announced that its projects of improvements 

to lx- abandoned for the time, except those 
whose completion is absolutely necessary. When

driven to this

I he eflect of the high money rates in checking
industrial activity is licconimg more apparent. 
All tin- authorities on economics tell ns that when 
interest is |x-rsistently high and conditions strm- 

to lsorrowers that "the ice is thin”

are

gent it is a sign 
.ud ili.it they had better move with caution. For, 
when credit is not dispensed so freely as usual, 
when big users of it do not feel easy in their minds 
about their ability to command the full supply 
the\ in il, there is a greater probability that finan- 
,1 r tteimcss, if it exist, will come to light.

fail-companies in which the 
inc ran tell just

are

the 1 mwerfui New York (entrai is
lx- conjectured that there are others in >11111- 

|t is now <-X|iected that l<>i>7 will see 
■ degree of railway retrenchment. This means 

that there will lx- a diminution 111 the orders given
iron and

it may 
lar ease. 
s< mu

And
11 s • a c inpanies 
I*, pie id an abiding faith 
h w the breakdowns will act

no 1
the public mind 

11 the general stability. I he fact that the 
centres have so far come tlm ugh the

by the railroads I or building material, 
steel, for 1. comotives, cars, and other equipment. 
The industries related should thus have an oppor
tunity to catch up with their orders. I he financiers 
evidently anticipate that the depression will be but 

md of moderate dimensions—like iqo.t 
smaller scale merely enough to |x r- 

right itself. It is hard-

Oil
«Uni
grc.it money
a-.mi without any big confidence-destroying fa li

me of the encouraging features about the 
situation. It is naturally taken

renditions are
pre-ent
dilution that underlying 
healthy soundness. When that is the case a tm- 
rapul progress automatically works its 
l-Aerylxxly knows how the enlarged operations of 
pr. 1 hirers, merchants, manufactuicrs, have increas- 

, the hanks and other lending m- 
Onc of the proofs that these demands 

aeeommodation have outrun the gains in 
found in the rise of money

temp, rary .
on perhaps a
mit the money sit ate 11 to

believed that it will lx- lasting. Ix-rause 
r<.(.( 1 f,,r greatly increased mileage, 

."and terminal facilities. The disastrous

own cure.
1 v to lx- 
there i>. '•«•re
equipment 
car sed the strain on

stitutions. 1
hortage> prove tli.it

4id reasons why ( «tnud.i 
the way of 

our

There are some very hr‘ 
need not exfievt anything important in

'The government and 
minnttcd to heavy exfiendt- 

construction. The capital they re
tired, London is to supply it 

curt ail-

f.-r
V.in.iMe resources is

A brisk general demand for money at 
itself is one of the liest of 

and lenders

react l"iva sympathetic 
great railroads are e< 
tlires on new

rat. s
t: Mincative rates in

It -ignifies that liorr*
,' ke are making good profits. But when business

that they tend to

wers fiuin* f«>r this is as**
,0 the want of funds will not force a 

ment. Moreover the monetary stringency 
not been severe. Interest rates have not been 
abnormal and mercantile borrowers> have had the 

wants satisfactorily filled Our cur 
has undoubtedly had a great deal to 

from disturbance. Every 
million dollars made

- g»>

here hasand s|x-culation get so active 
ah- rh the available supplies of capital faster than 
th- ■ e supplies can be replenished, and when that 
-tee of affairs is persistent, the time must 
ultimately when business men in gixd credit can

on their re-

crane
legitimate 
renev system 
do with our immunity 
banking capital increase of aa, m/to provide for the wants of borrowers car- 

with it a prospective increase of a million

get what they need for can yiutf 
gul.ir , ^-rations and for meeting their maturing 
obligations. If allowed to run to this extreme a 
financial panic would almost certainly be provok-

IK-1
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ed.
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currency supplies I lie whole duty of circulat
ing medium is done with a minimum lock up of 
funds.

our p.c.. Thus for 1906 some 86 pc. of Canada's eX- 
ports went to tlicse two countries 
than 88

as against more 
|i.c. in the preceding year--the difference 

indicating a gratifying increase in product 
to other lands.

And another point to lie remembered is that the 
immigration into Canada has played its little part 
in accentuating the stringency in New York All 
the farms, stock and equipment that have liern sold 
in Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska, by the people who 
have I icon settling in our West have had to Is- paid 

New York would lie compelled, in the last 
instance, to foot the bill. Fifty thousand 
grants from the States would bring a good many 
thousand dollars with them dollars which though 
making the States poorer, make ( anada richer. 
Our bank deposits 
brought by the 
from the Western States to day are that fanners'

s exported
In resjiect of inqiorts. the table 

a grand total for the year of $290.31,0,80,, 
increase of $28,435,250 over the preceding year 

It is of interest to note in this connection that the 
grand total of exports as above mentioned shows 
an advance over the preceding year of well « 
double the increase shown by the im|x>rts. ( if these 
ini|x>rts 23.8 p.c. came from Great Britain and 60.6 
p.c. from the United States. As the re-pective 
showings for 1905 were 21.5 p.c. and about to „c 
respectively, it is evident that alike with regard to 
imports and exports Canada’s trade with Great 
Britain made nmrv relative increase during the 
than with the United States.

The table given this week shows the relative in
crease of business during intervals from 
1S90 and since then for cadi year. There 
tlier given the amounts by which imports and experts 
from and to Great Britain or the United States were 
respectively in excess one over the other It mav 
lie noted that during the three years from 1 Sp, 
1875, the inipvrts from Great Britain exceededVli. 
from the United States; during the next four years 
the showing was reversed, while again during the 
three years following the imp.rts from Gre.,t Britain 

larger But from 1883 down. Imports fr. ni the 
I niterl States have Wen much the larger 

With regard to expirts the movement ha- not 
been at all parallel. I11 1873 they were larger t..the 
State-; from 1S74 to 1S81 Great Britain took more 
of our goods than c ur immediate neighbors In 
|SS> the balance again swung to the United States 
for a single year, but for the five succeeding 
Great Britain again led. In 1S8S and 1SS.> the 
111 veulent was again temporarily reversed, but in 
l8i)o, and e\vr since that year, the exports 1 (peat 
Britain have lieen very markedly larger than dm* 
I" the adjoining republic. Thus during the 4 
covered by the table, there were 6 years during 
which unp.rts from Great Britain exceeded those 
fr< in the States, and .’8 in which imports fr u the 
latter country were larger. As to exports, Great 
Britain has taken the

shows
an

for
■n toinimi-

are swollen bv the cash capital 
new comers. The news rep ris

year
•1 uctn ils are more numerous than ever liefore. So 
we have every reason to expect that 1907 will see 
a further very considerable influx of this kind of 
capital.

I\’i to
are fur-

jk jk

OUR TRADE WITH GREAT BRITAIN AND 
UNITED STATES.

( atiada’s 
must 1

foreign trade for some years to 
'■ntinne V» lie transacted chiefly with Great 

Britain and the United States. But the 
to U- at hand for a marked increase in the

c< une

w< ret une si vins
j in *p< a -

of trade with other countries, especially with 
tin* r. 11 » 1 < 11 \ .iw.ikrnmg Orient, and with the world
wide t< rnt 1 rics of ( «renter Hr it «i i n 
likelihood, too, th.it the next t«1 riff’s discrimination 
in U half of countries with nistonis duties favour
able t' » ( .111.id.1 ss ill giw added ini|>etns to ,1 wider 
world trade

tloil

I here i-s cverv

xv.trs

I h'iii 1 </to Ii^o<i ( anada’s total f<►reign trade 
over $S<i.ooo.nuo to nearly $>50,

{If this the proportion with count res 
Britain and 

nearly I $ pc
1 f total trade was from these 

< oiiiitries, and ex< n in the

nu rense< j 1 »\ vears
04 H ',( N H I
other than (Irrut 
States was

the l *nit4 d
Hark in 1874

major part during $<> years 
and the l nitvd States has 1er! during «-nly 4 
v car, and not at all during the past seventeen y ears. 
As :i customer, therefore Great Britain has l.tvn hr

recent
years during which C.inad.i has U-gun to "find hcr- 
sclt (he pr> p rtion of business with countries other 
than these lias Iven only .iIhuiI 
however, there was .1 slight increase to 
It would IH'W

nr re

eonnng < f m< Te and more importance to Canail.t, 
while extreme tariff measures in the United S'.itrs 
with other contributory causes have conduced to 
lessening that country's relative 
buyer.

The total imports from Great Britain during the 
years 1873 to 1006 were $1,534954/1x1 with . x'. -rts 
of $2,249.(20/00. The imperts from the United 
States were $2,384,322.000 with exports of *1.474,- 
131/xx). I hus during one generation of the I). amn
ion's progress the excess of the country’s exp 
Great Britain < vrr inqiorts has been more than 8-00 - 

cxxmxxi, while on the opposite hand Canada's 
of imports from the States over exports hasevm-drd 
$8<o.ooo/xxi What another generali. n will 
forth who will venture to predict ?

I p.c 111 l(J05,
13 5 pc., and 

ap|x-.ir that Itj.*1 has hr.night about 
a steadily, if not rapidly, growing prop.rtion of 
Canadian traile with

importance .1- .1

new customers overseas, along 
with a marked increase 111 trade with old customers

< . ■mparing in more detail the country's trade 
showings with Great Britain and the United States 
it is seen fr. 111 the table on page 305, that the total 
exp rts of last year

rts t<>
$256,586,630, of which 

nearly 52 pc were sent to England, and something 
34 pc. to the United States In 1905 the cor- 

respHiding [irreentages were about 50 pc and 386

XX4TC
<\<rss

4 nrr
»rng
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THE TRADE Of CANADA FROM 1873 to 1906
Chronicle’s Compilation showing particularly the Relative Movement of Canada’s growing Trade 

with Great Britain and the United States.

I

The
■

Ain’t by which Ain't by which 
Import* from one Exports to one 

country country
Exceeded those Exceeded those 

to other.

Total Trade with all countries.Exports toImports fromExports toImport* from I
f Exports.Imports.> United State*. from other.Orest Britain.

y_i
■***t* 127,Ml,690 89,789,920

91.199,570 79,323.0*0
Drc. 36,315,020.Dec. 10,466,260

71,782,34o!
Drc. 19,417,230 Inc.

O.B. 20,787,090 Ü.S. 3,328,680 

U.9. 11,200,5*0 O.B. 20,697,640

47,736,1,78 42,072,5:-,<73 68,522,770 38,743,840

lire 37,431,180 45,941,540
.1 Dec. 31,091,590 In*. 7,197,700

1>80 34,461,220'
lire. 2.969,960 Dec.

48,631,740 25,244,900
Inc 896,062 Drc 16,827,620 .

87,911,460
8,687,790

33,349,900 O.B. 5,114,280 O.B. 12,496,16045,846,060 29,346,'MO
95,480 Drc. 19,284,800 Inc. 8,105,000

’112,648,920 102.137,200
Inc. 40,866,680 Inc. 14,225,760

98,085,804 
4,0512196

U.8. 2,666,26047,940,710 O.B. 6,322,880i«J 50,597,340 45,274‘460 48,289.050
.. Inc. 16,136,120 Drc. 571,600[ Inc. 18,942,110 Inc. 14,590,810 ....................................

41,668,720 IT.8. 3,979,870 123,137,020 
Inc. 10,488,100 Dec.

99,602,690 86,251,310
Dec. 23,534,330 Dec. 12,834,490

O.B. 6,476,49052.052.460 47,145,210 56.032,330
“ Inc. 2,455,120 Inc. 2,070,750 Inc. 7,743 280 Dec. 6,271,990

40,601,200 41.642,620 44,858,040
Drc. 11,451,260 Drc. 6,602,690 Dec. 11,174,290 Drc. 5,089,950 .....................

39.298.7201 40,084,980 48,481,840 42,572,060 II.8. 9,183,120'U-S. 2,487,080
•' Drc. 1,302,480 Dec. 1,467,610 Inc. 3,623,800 Inc. 6,993,290 ......................

WO 43,390,240 48,353.700 52.291,970
•' Inc. 4,091,520 Inc. 8,268,720 Inc. 3,810,130 Drc. 2,049,250

Ml 42,047,520 49,280,850 63,685.650
•• Drc. 1,342,720 Inc. 927,150 Inc. 1.393,680 Inc.

1-92 41,348,4.30 64,906.650 63,137,670' 38,988,020 Ü.8. 11,789,140 O.B. 25,918,530
699,090 Inc. 15,625,700 Drc. 648,080 Dec. 2.150,670 ...........................................................................

M3 43,148,400 64,080,490 68,221.970
"Inc. 1,799,970 Dec. 826,060 In«. 5,084,40» Inc. 4,934,990

18-4

O.B. 4,963,86036,578,770 (J.9. 4,256,840
I 'i

90.203,000
4,951,690

96,749,160
6.546.160

98,417,300
1.668.160

102,847,100!
Inc. 3,244,410| Inc.

111,765,680]
Inc. 9,918,480 Inc.

113.345,12o'
Inc. 1,579,640 Inc.

116,978,940 
Inc. 3,633,820 Inc. 15,643,070

?

40,522,810 Ü.9. 8,901,730 O.B. 7,830,890 I

41,138,690 U.8. 11,638,130O.B. 8,142,160
6'5,880 ...........................................................................

I?

113,960,370 1
" Dtr.

118.664,360 
4,603,980

117,524,940 
1,039,410

113,638,800 
3.886,140

110,687,480 121,013,860
5,334,970 Inc. 7, 175,060

111,294,020 137,950,250
706,640 Inc. 16,936,400

45.706.330 U.9. 46,204.680 O.B. 89,293,430 ^ ■ WOOO

»•„ 'SB™ "SSS
17.8 . 65,054,650.0 8. 39,117 340
....................................I...................................

Ü.B. 67,466,740 OB. 32,946,720

17.8. 71,593,290 S-B. 46,122,640

t i121,705,030 
Inc. 4,726,090 Inc.

113,093,980 
Drc. 8,611,060 Drc.

106,252,610 
7,841,470 Dec.

43,923.010 11.8. 15,073,560 O.B. 20,107,480 \
"i *

M4 38,717,260 68,638,850 63.034,100 36,809,940 ! US. 14,316,840 O.B. 32,728,910
” Drc. 4,431,140 Inc. 4,458,360 Dec. 6,187,870 Dec. 8,133,070 .. - ......................... ....................................

1
-

41.297,670 Ü.8. 23,602,790 O.B. 20/159,320 '1895 31,131,7311 61,8.66,990 54,634.520
“ Dec. 7,585,530 Dec. 6,681.860 Tnc. 1,600,420 Inc. 5,487,730 . IDec.

-44,448,410 Ü.8. 25,594,280 O.B. 22,241,870M« 32.979,740 ‘66,690,2*0 S8.f>74,020.
•* In.-. 1,h4M,010 [qc. 4,833,290 Inc. 3.939,600 '"C- 3,160.740 . Inc.

49,373,470 17.8. 32,236,860 O.B. 27,854,030M7 29,412,180 77,277,500 61.649.040
“ Dec. 3,567,560 [„c. 10,537,220 Inc. 3,075.020 Inc. 4,925,060 ' Inc,

164,162.680 • IM" .12,500,910 104.998,810 78,705,590
“ 3,088,730 [nc. 27,271,310 Inc. 17.966.550 3,668,140

11899 45,133,52037,060,120 99,091,850 93,007.160 ,
- Inc. 4,559,210 Dec. 5,9*6,960 Inc. 14,301,570,lire- 671,810

191,894,720180,804 310 
Inc. 26,752,720 Inc. 32,997,8201911- 68,619,02044,789.730 107,736,360 109.844,380

“ l"C. 7,729,610 Inc. 8,644,510 Inc. 16,837,220 Inc. 23,485,500

196,487,630
4,692,910

181,237.180 
433,670 Inc.

202,791,590 
Inc. 21,563,610 Inc. 15,152,650

41,018,160 105,328,950 110,485,000
“ Dev. 1,771,670 Dec. 2,407,410 Inc. 640.620 Inc. 3,763,210

49,213,760 117,320,220 120,807,050
“ Inc. 6,136.600 Inc. 11,991,270 tnc. 10,322,050 Dec. 1,184,650

1901 72,382,230
Inc.

4 j!211,640,2801901 7 1,197,680

226,849,720233,790,510 
|,l. 30,998,920 Inc. 14,209,440

71,783,920, C.S. 12,886,290 0.11. 59,418,400
686,140 ....................................;.................................... |

72,772,930 U.8. 89,048,940 O.B. 44,818,440

1903 5<-96,900 131,2(2,320 137,606,190
“ !“■ 9,683,140 Inc. 13,882,100 Inc. 16,798,140 Inc.

61,777,670 117,591,370 160.826,510
“ Inc- 2.880,670 Dec. 13,610,960 Inc. 13,221.320 Inc.

60,312,710 101,958,770, 162,738,670
“ Drc. 1,434,860 Dec. 16,632,600] Inc. 11,912,060 Inc. 4,631,140 ............. ..

69,194,680 133,092,570 175,862,070
8,851,870 Inc. 31,133^900 Inc. 13,123,500 lne. 10,597,240].....................

251,464,330 213,621,130
Inc. 17,673,620 Dec. 12,328,490

261,926,650 203,316,870
Inc. 10,461,220 Dec 10,204,3*0

290,360,800 266,6811,630
Inc. 28,435,250 Inc. 63,269,760

1904
989,010 .

77,404,070 U.S. 102,395,860 O.B. 24,554,7001905 ;
I

m88,001,310i U.8. 106,667,499 O.B. 46,091,2601906
I

M

I
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THE ROYAL COMMISSION AND THE PRESS.
ment in Canada, is evidenced by the rcconiiuenda. 
lion against state insurance. As pointed 
I HE CHRONICLE of last week, this stand 

accord with the conclusions both

I he criticisms of individual commîmes by the 
Royal Commission do n..t err upon the side of 
leniency I In >se who prejudged the work 
the commissioners

out in
so,ns in

of or practice and
whitewashing process have 01 tncory. lhat a government insurance f„n(j 

assuredly earned the title of false prophets 001,1,1 8ive [K)licv-holders materially greater !,ne- 
Appanntly 1 lie rejs-rt has lieen given without fear ^l,s ^lan *• well-managed company snni, a]to- 
or favour And there is advantage to the com- K<-,hcr unlikely—unless state philanthropy were to 
I tames, as well as to the public, in the knowledge supplement strut business priced 11 re. The -, urcrs 
that the worst is known. There is satisfaction, s,,rplus *° a life insurance fund are three sav- 

111 wali/.mg that the defects which wi re mgs in mortality and in expense, and realization of 
brought to light are already in large measure interest earnings in excess of those required by its 
guarded against for the future by the publicity calculation basis. It is not easy to see how 
of the report itself, while others can as undoubted- cmnent insurance could 
Iv lie remedied by changes in the Insurance Act.

Hut while careful study of the Commission's re- 
|>ort should, on the whole, contribute to 
"hope and chastened 
the danger of distorted

■

K"'-

a 1 letter class of 
lives than is obtained by the companies, s, that 
this source

secure

of surplus would yield no 
those insured by the government, than 
policy-holders of ordinary 
e\|iense of doing btisir , providing the 
ment employs the

more to 
to the 

lh.it the
a state of

contentment," there remains companies
|icrs|iectivc being pro 

sonted to the general public. The casual
goiern-

agency system would i„. 
appreciably les, than with the companies d 
seem at all probable. Here, too, Imped t,.r ,1(| 
vantages vanish. And as for interest returns, 
the average rate of the New Zealand (1, x. -nment 
Insurance Department during the past five ,IX 
years has varied from about 
I he rate earned by all the Canadian 

calculated by The CHRONICLE, is about 
Ol course the

reading
nows| 1,1,n r summaries elo-s not conduce to a 

well lia I a need judgment of the re|iort as a whole. 
Many of the news[M|ier digests were admirable 
examples of prompt and enterprising journalism 
but the tendency of the daily press to emphasize 
the sensational was not altogether absent Then, 
too, there were several more or less

<•1 <•> n«»t

4 4 I>c. to 4 ; pc
com panics, .isîmjxTt.mt m

accuracies, such as might lie cxjiectcd 111 the synop- 
si/mg of a document that „ necessarily somewhat 
t<vh 11 irai in certain of its sections, 
has lieen that the criticisms of t 
wli.it e'erb.il.lined in emphasis the 
t nuis and suggestions nude 
the future, the onstrudive

4 ') p c.
comparison is not an exact one, <o 

conditions vary somewhat in different 
but the most

I he net result countries,
sanguine advocate of public insur

ance would scarcely assert that a government de
partment could count on a more favourable in
come return than that obtained bv ably managed 
C anadian companies to-day.

Two plans are to lie considered by those who 
advocate the conducting of life insurance by the 
government Policies may either lie sold "over the
counter" to those who wish to buy, or they ....y
!>e sold threugh an agency organization similar to 
that of ordinary com|>anies. That the first plan 
would fall almost into disuse

past acts have solllC-
revommenda- 

I'or the present and
features of the report 

are of more vital interest and practical value than 
its critical dealings with events that Iwlong to the 
past In the I>est

!

interests of the Dominion, the
pr<N, of the land sliould lie most careful not to
give such prominence to discovered defect,
tend to

as will
an exaggerated public opinion either at 

•r abroad When all is said and done, al
though there an' certain acts to lie regretted, there 
is luit little that should
.ibtiNVs,

ilMlfV «
-

even if the u'e> 
considerably lowered seems altogether like

ly, judging from experiences already mentioned 
What the alternative plan involves has a!s< >en 
n< >tv<l

wvrv<"<'nt 111110 to jK’rturh Some
wen brought to light, and some individuals 

are held to have failed •gnizing the impro- 
in management Hut, 

I. publicity in itself hits already
1 here is practical satis- 

fa, tM.n, too, m know ing that 111 actual cash results 
the companies do n< 1 ms-iu to have lost through 
the irregularities to which the ceunmissioii takers 
r\VV| it h II

111 1X1 .
Ar<* its advantages, if any, sufficient to 

warrant the g veminent in adding another
company to those already in the held 

a e'cimpa iv which, like the New Zealand In- n 10 
Department, might enter 
business at

prntv ot certain practices
as already
gone' tar a, .1 correct lie

sale 111,ur
anie-

into coni|ietition t • new
an increasing e-ost ratio?

.* J*Rather, on 1 lie* whole there has Usm 
fiiiaiKi.il profit by which the policy-h< lelers will 
I* n< llt Willie tills e|,

llRANe 11 SAVlNets Hanks are the subject "! an 
1 amendment to the New V ork State banking w, 

lustily whatever prop, seel by Chas II Kes-p, the new State V:,,er- 
111.1v have ken unwarranted, it should reassure the mtendent of Hanks, 
public as to present financial standing.

lhat tlie coinmissKvn itself is satisfies!
MlllW.llltUll se -lllullleSH of ] I te

le s m t
lie ri-fers to the fact tlut 

th<-re are now thirty counties 111 the State without 
savings kink-, ami lielieve's that to remedy tbe 

\ matter, an authorization of branch banks i, the 
most feasible plan.

a, to the 
insurance manage-



FIRE ESCAPES. BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ONTARIO MINES
PRODUCTION.

liritt~.li Columbia Mining was especially active 
during KjoO judging from the following compari
son with 11)05, estimated by Mr. Win. Fleet R<>lieri
sen, Provincial Mineralogist, lint for the seven 
weeks’ strike in the Ferine coal mines the increase

IWhile it is true that external fire escapes from 
id*els could scarcely lie used bv unassisted 
younger children, they would afford ready 
bv which assistance from outside could effect the 
speediest jmssible rescue. And, if 0 ‘list meted
with .impie galleries, the upper part of the fire | Wl have lieen still greater, 
esc,ip would afford the little ones a retugc from 
suffocating mdm r smoke until it was possible f< r 
firemen or < tilers to rescue them It seems only 
right, therefore and at lx-st a tardy right that 
an mmu diatc result of the I lochelaga school disas
ter -I* uld lie the installing of up-to-date fire es- I 
cap - City Building 1 ns]lector Chausse in his , 
special report to the F'ire Committee has drafted 
the following definite rules for enlcrcement :

1. Fire escapes must be installed in all schools 
and colleges in each and every flat above the 
ground floor.

2 Furnace rooms must Ik- completely encased
in brick.

I

means

1

1905.
16,070,000 15,802,402 

. 2,200,000 t,971,SIS
. , 8,690,000 5,876,222

2 690,000 2.299,022
. 4,590,000 4.152.926

..................  1,050,000 1,351,9. a
1,100,000 800,000

1906.
(mill....................

r Silver .. .. . . .. .
i Copper....................

Lead....................
C-1.1I......................
Coke.........................
Miscellaneous .. ..

126.390,000 122.461,325 

Worked out, these figures mean that copper has 
increased in value of production 41) p.c. ; lead, 1.4 

p.c.; silver, 11.6 p.c, and gold .4 p.c. Coal produc 
tion has increased to p.c. and miscellaneous prt 
ducts 141.. p.c.

File mines at Cobalt ~hip|ied alunit 4,584 tons of 
ore valued at $4,28(1,(810 during l(|o<>, according ti
the official report recently issued by Dr. F.ugenc 
I la.mi l, superintendent ot the Mines Branch, of 
the Department of Interior, Ottawa. I he pros- 
pective shipments for Up>7 are estimated by him 
at about 12,(ski tins, with an approximate value of 
ever $ 12,500,000.

Totals

Ceilings must be completed in fire proof ma
terial m order to lessen the danger of lire spread

4

mg
4 A- it has Ixcn found that in certain schools 

disir- , 1 h ned in an inward direction, all doors, 
111 the future, must f-e so constructed that they will 
open outward. This will lessen danger in case of

MANUFACTURERS LIFE.

Despite the storm and stre-s of life insurance 
conditions during lipifi, the twentieth annual state
ment of tilt* Manufacturers l ife Insurance ( otn- 
pany shows its new business |taid for during the 
year to amount to $8,107,410 an increase of 

1 $1,442,48(1 < ver the showing of Up-4- I he total 
i amount of insurance upon the company’s books at 

the close < f the year was $47,,480,655 
I for l()o6 of $5,110,484. The year’s total 

and the assets are other items m which substantial

fire
5. All gas lights must Ik* encased in a manner 

that it will lx* impossible for fire to he caused by
them

Referring to these rules Mr. Chausse said :
'Winn these new methods of fire protection are 
installed in all the schools and colleges it will lie 
found that the safety of scholars will lie greatly j increases are sin wn, the latter now standing at 
augmented I may say that it 1- the intenti- n to . $8,472,471, giving a surplus oil policy-holders at
see that these rules are strictly enforced. 1 have count of $1.( 81,(C,2. Policy reserves amount to

, ,, , , ,, 1 r it $7,244,1 it on the Governments valuation basis.
’ I,:<’S of the above to the principals of all ^er,airily, the results of the year, as given in the

sell. ..Is and colleges. It ought to be said that annHaj statement, are marked evidence of business
there is a feeling among the heads of all the schools energy • n the part of l-oth management and field 
that every precaution should be taken to lessen the j force, 
danger of fire in such buildings”

an increase 
income

sent

.84 .84

THE LIFE ASSURANCE PRIMER.Of interest in this connection i~ the order of the
Pn vincial l egislature, passed on Monday, calling | MH. m| editi<-n of this useful and practical
for a list of all educational institutions, public ; work by Henry M<-ir, F F.A., I FA , has now been
l,mhlings and industrial establishments n--t pro- j i-siied The bis.k has Ix-en carefully revised, and
tided with fire escapes. I he motion was mtroduc- | omsderably anit-ltfied. An ">»'"• ,

. , , ,1 , 1 li i^ Ihxmi added dealing with St.itt Superx ision «nul
oil by Mr. Unglois who remarked that several , Anm|;1, St,ltcm,.ntSf ,llM, various changes and add.
prominent citizens of Montre.il had asked him it , tj(>ns have l>een made t«> bring it up to date Many
it was not possible t<> publish the names of those questions have 1-een enlarged and illustrated to 
re-pi-nsihle for buildings that remained without make the meaning more clear, with tin- result that 

lie thought the Government should I .42 pages in all have added to the new edition 
11 , * . - vii .,-1, r,,. I he I if-' Insurance Primer is now u~ed as a text -t- ree all such to provide their buildings with hr, ^ ^ a nsif|<.ralll(. nM„,|H.r ,,f universities

lie was aware that in the neighborhood wj Cn]]<.gOS ,,f the United States .mil < anada.
and the author has evidently d< ne alxmt .ill that 
con'd he done in the wav of improving the xv-rk 
It may l>e obtained from THE ( HRoNhl.K office

chapternew

tirv r-capes.

of Montreal, an institution erected within the last 
hv \ears, and containing alx lit 17S txxirders, had
in» tire escapes.
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8UK Lire ASSURANCE COMPANYD OF CANADA.

>f Canada
this amount brings up the total assets of the Stand 
ard Loan Company to over two million dollars 
the present time. The directors are continuiJ 
their policy of gradually converting jnt.. * 
remunerative investments the low-interest 
taken over from other

I lie annual meeting of tin- Sun Life
on February 2b, and the rejiort shows 

that the company’s assurances in force now exceed 
one hundred million dollars-a fact that i 
niented

was held

1
more 
loans

company lias led 
to purchasing for head office occupation the Equity 
( handlers, corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets 
Toronto, which will provide more ample 
modal ion for the various departments.

paying interest on deposits and dehrn. 
turcs, and providing for all expenses, dividends 
amounting to 5 p.c. for the year were paid, and the 
rest account increased to $51,352.

President Sutherland made reference 
satisfaction felt by the directors in the able 
formance of duties characteristic of Man 
Director W S. Dinnick and his office

— is com-
ulH>n •ls marking another milestone in the 

company's progress." This 
ed in the folio

companies. 
The growing business of theprogress is summariz- 

wing record of business in force, 
covering the years 1872-1906:

.11,1*64,350 
C.414,063 
MJO.I57 
». 413.358

I 1872
ik7<;
18M 
I vs#;

1891 . . $ 19.436.962
.... 38,196.891 
.... 62,400.931 

1J*°6.................... 102,666.398
The policies paid for during 1906 amounted to 

$1;,410,054 Tlie year’s income showed an 
crease over that for 1905, and the ass<-ts are now 
$24,292,692. the r,-|k-rt stating that these have 
tn.in a<>iihloci during the

quadrupled during the past ten years.
I he surplus earned during 1906 is reported as 

$021.721 of which amount $208,650 was distribut- 
ed to policy-hoblers entitled to ,xarticipate during 
' ,C >'Car ,hfr<* «as v, aside the sum of $207- 

1 . , „ ,n il mow stringent valuationbasis, While $480,540 was added to the undivided 
surplus. 11,,. surplus oxer all liabilities and

' SWk ,s, n"w <-’47- to which the report 
refers as indicating "the strength of the company’s 
jjositir-n and the amplitude of ,he provision for
* *ic$s4■ |x*Iu irN w}|i*sC
vet .irriwd “

1896..
1901

After

m-

niore
past fixe years, and al to the

l*r-tnost
aging- 

assovutes.
> a»

BRITISH AMERICA AND WESTERN FIRE 
COMPANIES.

The annual meetings of the British America 
Assurance Company and the Western Assurance 
( ompany were largely attended and most har
monious in character.

I lie President of lioth companies, Hon (ieorge 
A Cox, in presenting the directors' repirt, gave 
details of tiie severe losses which each company 
sustained in the conflagration at San Francisco, n 
the 18th April last. 1 he British America lost 
$1,020,025, and the Western $1,740,769. All the 
claims have lieen settled with the exception ,,f 
alHut a dozen, the adjustments of which, In-tween 
tlie x .irions companies interested and the .o-nred, 
have still to lx- made. This conflagration is the 
greatest which has exrr occurred in the history of 
fire insurance. The fire burned for three davs and 
nights and destroyed about four square mile, an 
area which would, in Toronto, extend from the 
Don Riser to Spadina avenue <>n the one side and
from the HumU-r to the C P R tracks in ......... .her
direction, and embraced the whole of the vast busi
ness section, with its many lofty buildings and 
their xalu.ible contents, I he total* losses faced by 
all insurance companies by the disaster is stated 
to lx- in the neighborhood of $200,000,oo< 
issue of additional capital in preferred stock not 
only placed the two ( anadian companies in a posj. 
tion to pay their losses in full, but to have the 
necessary funds to enable them to continue to 
afford the fullest protect!- n to their policy-holders.

The president stated that the results of" the- busi- 
ness, apart from Sa 11 Francisco, were the Inst -on 
record the British America having made 11., lex 
than $236,000 and the Western $456,000 outside 
of the conflagration. It xvas also reported that the 
directors had decided to discontinue underwriting 
the hulls of vessels trading on the great lakes ,-nd 
inland rivers

At the meeting of the directors, which took place 
immediately after the shareholders’ meeting, II,-n 
George A Cox consented to continue as president 
of both companies, and W, R Rr-vk, F.sq 
chosen as vice-president

7''3 to place reserves -

cap-

»
tunc for participation has not

It will Ik- rrmeml-cred that the vale of dividend 
distribution to polivy-hold 
Sim Life increased by the 

The (br
ers was

m l'8>5 and again tor n/iO. 
re|k,rt a further increase for 

naturally gratifying condition
with the

ectors now
IO07-a 

to tlio-s- insured 
1 - ' * hat this has lieen arconiplisli-

r ‘ ‘,,, nK 7,h Placing of reserxes or a s.,II 

stronger x.iluatton basis. is M„ more noteworthy 
•s I --luted out by the company's well known aL 

•V' ',r . 1 " Maeaul.iy, I I A.. ,|,e reserves are

now calculated „„ the ||„, ......rial,tv table with
P<.* f"r -'ll polices, issued r-

n-xcmU-r u. 1 <8*2, and t |IC for those issuedprior to 
I sincethat date

The

THE STANDARD LOAN

The seventh annual statement „f ,he Standard 
I ism <»„>,*.,„x winch ap,,ars elsewhere tn thts 
issue ■nclud.-s the assets .,,,,1 1,abilities of the 
(anadian Homestead Loan X Savings Associa
tion the purchase „f c-,„pa„v having lkx-n 
s-itisfactor,|> completed during the year. Refer
ences mad, in the directors’ rejk-rt to"the purchase 
of the -syuntu-s and other assets of the Canadian 
S.nmgs Loan X Building Association, 
to .11-out $800,000 though the transaction 
completed time for the various items to lie in
clude! m the year’s statement. The addition of

COMPANY.

amounting 
j was not

, xx as

■



NEW YORK MARKET MAINTAINS ITS 
REPUTATION.

Prominent Topic»
From the standpoint of in-

rroposed Reduction t.f|iciciit service, tlie citizens
ic Montreal Water

Rates.

\Vw York tins week displayed one of its usual 
hysteric spasmodic markets only to a more ag 
k’uvuted extent than for years past. It is obvious 
Ù,at financial affairs in the United States are far 
irriu living upon a stable or settled basis. Grave 
results may ensue if some remedy lie not forth-
cvmmg . , , ,

lin v.iu-cs assigned lor the present situation arc- 
such as the enormous borrowings by the

are certainly entitled to a re
duction in the water rates.
That they are comparatively 

high m Mi ntreal is we lielievc admitted. On the 
oilier hand and under our existing system of tax- 
atun, it is questionable whether it is a wise policy 
to attempt to reduce them. It must be remembered 
that water rates are the only taxes which a large 
number of the tax payers contribute to the city 
and form the one qualification which gives them 
the voting power.

numerous,
various railways on short-dated 5 p.c. notes, ex
tending anywhere from six months to three years, 

railway issuing no less than $50,000,000, an- 
ithir $ a ,000,000, and so on down to $iu,uou,otxi. 
It is alleged that the holders of high priced sticks 
and ' 1 some of the unmarketed securities of these 
railways themselves, have disposed of their lmld- 

nlcr to take advantage of the higher and

i .ne

Looking at the matter from a 
view we would like topurely business point of 

know what is the actual alleged profit on themg', in 1
mere attractive rates of interest which they get 
from the temporary loans and which arc after all 
, nly "1 a very transitory character ; and Ix-ing lor 
vieil short jx-riods that a very small discount is 
all that is necessary in order to make them yield 
a high rate of interest. For instance, one-quarter 
,,f one per cent, discount for six months on these 
; pc notes will yield an investor practically at the 
rat,-. I ; |x-r cent, per annum, or J b for the ha 11 - 

It seems doubtful policy on the part of

It must not lx' forgotten that the waterwater.
works cost Ix-tween nine and ten millions of dol
lars. Charge up interest and sinking fund against 
this amount, add to this a reasonable amount lor

ad-and tear and then the cost 
and see how much is

wear 
niinist ratii 11 In

es|xcia!ly in thethe majority of cities, more 
United States, where we have seen comparisons 
made Ix-tween the charges for water in those- cities 
and 111 Montreal, the comparison is not made upon 

lake Chicago and other cities and 
it will Ik- found that there is a certain charge fir 
water ; then is added a bill lor the consumer s pro
portion of interest on the water works debt, and 
then comes si in« thing else 111 the bill h r sinking 
fund. We think the citizens of Montreal would 
like to get a good continuous service even if they 
have to pay lor it. It must also be reinemliered 
that if the water tax were reduced, a tax ol some 
other description wi iild have to Ih- mijxised to ta ki
ds place.

year
these railways to issue these short dated notes. 
It shows that they must lx- hard pressed indeed 
fi,r funds and that they cannot conveniently raise 
the nioiiev on regular securities. Again, the great 
pr, sjx-rity of the country and its requirements 
naturallv absorb a large amount of money, anti 
no doubt the inclement weather in the western 
states has done its share in tying up funds in 
notion with transportation. On top of all this 
we have the great millit naires oiitrivalling one an
other t, get control of one large interest or an
other Then we have the hulls anti the Ix-ars.

evidences of a far from

a fair basis.

con-

Altogether there are 
healthy atmosphere. The conditn n, however, is one 
which can lx- remedied if the large interests will 
It* k at the situation from a patriotic viewpoint 
instead of endeavouring solely to get ahead of 
rivals at any cost.

I egislature is 
langerons 

1 mince-

The (liieixx-
Public Franchises, now discussing a

type td legislation in 
aily the limiting td the |x-rn d oftitm with not 

public franchises, but tin- tinkering with the terms 
and conditit iis upon which tlie-e franchises have 
Ix-cn granted. It would In

to issue bonds covering a period of ten years,

> V»
DOMINION COAL COMPANY ANNUAL MEETING.

Ilffieult Ur a cumThe annual meeting of shareholders of tin
lu-ld at the com-1) mm: n Coal ( empany 

puny's offices here oil 1 hurstlay, 7*1' tnst., at noon, 
and i- ntrary to general ex|wctatmns it passed < ff 

harmoniously. The following Hoard ol Dir- 
Rt. Ibm. Lord St rathe, na,

pan y
I treatise the charges to pay interest and provide <1 
sinking fund for such a short |« rmtl would neces
sarily lx- very high.

Then the provision requiring 
ratepayers t-1 the granting (if any franchise what- 

' practically prohibit! ry. experience shows 
that the only voters who lake the trouble to vote 
are those opposed to the franchise. 1 Ins kind < f 
thing is tl< ne m the smaller municipalities, but the 
larger cities art- stipp1 -t*d t<> have intelligent repré
sentatives capable of dealing with such questions 
anti it is doubt fui wisth m to relieve them of their 

1 ,nnert i< -ti.

w as

nu —t
rifi-rs was elected :
R It Angus, lion George A. Vox, James ( rallient, 
Il I I hmock, Hon. David Mat keen, XV D Mat 
thews, J. K Osborne, James Ross, W. IV Rrss, 
KOI I XVanklyn, J Reid Wilson. At a sub
sequent meeting of the directors Mr. James Ross 
was re-elected president anti Mr h I XXanklvn, 
vice-president. From the quietness of the meeting 

the general opinion that the differences hr 
tween the company and the Dominion Steel ( 0111- 
panv .irt- very near to a satisfactory solution.

Dividends on the common stixrk are to lx- re
sumed at the rate of 4 P e. |>er annum, anti the 
direct rs have declared a first quarterly dividend 
of 1 pr payable on 2nd April

the consent of the

ever is

It Is

reqxmsihilitics in this
Above all. however, for the credit of the pro

vince anil of the cities, when once franchises or pri
vileges have Ix-en granted they should not be in
terfered with upon any pretence

Till- CHRuMCl.F.Milieu 8. 190; .W
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Reading what appears m the 
public pros would lead to the 
inference that the civic gov

ernment docs not seem to realize 
the gravity of the situation, nor the responsibility 
that rests upon its shoulders. It was foreseen 
and it was stated by civic authorities that one 
of the old pumps was liable to break down at any 
tune and the gravity of the situation was fully 
understood, hut nothing of a practical character 
was done There is too much talk and too much 
desire to throw the blame upon “the other fellow” 
in connecte ti with civic matters. The idea of a 
city of the wealth and population of Montreal 
being placed in a |x>sjtinii where 111 nnd-winter tiic 
citizens hi many instances were unable to light 
their furnaces, where water was not procurable for 
sanitary purposes, and in which there was imminent 
danger of a serious conflagration, would lie incon
ceivable were it not unfortunately a fact.

Twin Cm’s—SrSSSSSthree years are as follows : _ K 5 lor

Jan. gross ..
Expenses...........

Jan. net...........
digs, and tax ..

Montreal Water 

Shortage.

1907 1900 1905.............«456.837 «407,865
............  243,097 205,519

1351,121 
175,315

*213,740 «302,346 «ItTÎm 
115,258 109,708 97,325
«98,482 «92,638 "lisjtli

earnings fur the third week of February 
amounted to $105,2;;, being an increase over the 
same week last year of $io,;33, or 11 ,5 ,)c Jn ,

SrnTJIgol ***'* ™ '»*
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s 

statement of earnings and expenses for January 
'W. and for the seven months since July 1, ,s

Jan. sur
The

follows :

Jan. 1907 Jan. ,'U t»o7 
*4,205,527 07 «41,670001 14 
3,657,199 46 26,535.806 83

I he Ranking and Commerce 
Committee at Ottawa, have Cross Earnings.............

\\ orking Expenses ..

Net Profits .. ..

Mw mi fart are re

Mutual Fire Co. amended the powers asked by 
the < entrai Canada Manufac

turers' Mutual hire Insurance Company in its pro- 
P''si'il bill 1 d 1110 Tpor.ituai I he modified clause 
provides that the nnnp.mv may carry on the bust- 

of lire insurance upon the mutual system for 
manufacturers exclusively and for owners of pro
perties used for manufacturing purposes. No 
IM'hev of insurance is to lx1 issued by the rompwy 
until applications have been made anil accepted on 
at least too separate and distinct risks, aggregat
ing at least $1,000,000. On motion of the Minister 
of Finance, the committer derideil that on the 
issue id the Incuse the company must make a de
posit of $01,001

« 548,327 61 «15.131,184 31

In January 1906 the net profits were.......... « 1 267 234 02
And from July 1st t,, January 31st, 1906 there 

was a net profit of.................................................  13,454,633 12
I he decrease in net profits over tne same u-riod 

las year is therefore, for Januarv, $;iS,,y9,4 
and from July I, to January 31, there was an ,n- 
crease of $i,6;q,501.1g.

I ;

Winnipeg’s New, , , Debentures have lee,,
Umght by Hanson Bros., of Montreal, on behalf 
<d W in. Coates & Son, of London, Eng The
/Ti'," f V <>lltCS £ St>n ‘S £07 5S' ,)d f,,r f'‘ch
-. HH of $1,504,506 4 p.r. debentures of the citv 
III addition, Coates Son will pay accrued interest 
to date of de 1 very, subject to bonds being issued 
in sterling, delivery and payment in London. The 
otter is considered a particularly good one in Win- 
mpeg.

n.3?-E 1,1 R0N & Erie Loan & Savings com-
I AM S assets at the close of iqo6, amounted to 
3>l 1.103,215 —the valuation having been made on 
a conservative lusis with full provision for any 
probable loss. Tlir company has a large staff of 
inspectors constantly on the alert, and the system 
«1 frequent re-inspection and re-valuation of pro- 
perties appears to lx- rigidly carried out.

with the (h>\eminent, 111 am rd 
anic with th<* law applying to other h >m panics

Mr 11 I 1 Rnv Sliavv, the ]w*-
A|i|mlntmi.ni of pillar secretary-treasurer

Mr. H. LeRoy Shaw, the Imperial I lie, Toronto, has 
recently Ixvn promoted to the 

pist ,,f provincial manager fur the Province of 
(Juelxtc, in succession t,. lin father, Mr A McN 
Shaw, who has lieei

ul

! ’ sii|KTintenil<mt of agencies
t r the same ......piny The many friends of Mr.
Shaw in insurance and banking circles will lie 
pleased to hear of his well deserved

•mt

success.

In Tlir Financial Realm5
lm Rem. I m ei-imne Co , ot Canada rep.rts 16,- 

I siihstrilx-rs during the year, and shows 
the t> t.il numlvr of rental earning sets ot mstru
in ills to lx-

The Sterling Rank ok Canada, which started 
business in Toronto in May last, will „,M a branch 
in Montreal on the 1st , f Mav next, premises hav- 
tng beenit.iker1 in the Standard building, St lames 
street I he Sterling Rank has already no less 
than thirty-five branches in the Proving of 
tario. hut this will he the first established in 

the si>t<T provinces.

;; • new

? O'.ijs I he company now owns 
and 'prates 5; 1 exchanges and i.ifio agencies.

I hu earnings for the year amounted to $4,1314,- 
4.J Iront which are t • lie deducted exjx-nses of 
$ 4,146.480, leaving .1 net revenue for ujot> of $i»2,

1 halm 'mg dividends of N pc amounting to 
there was left $266,1;; to Ik- added to 

the U/o; balance of $.45.31S. making in all $m,- 
4')s <11 this amount, there was carried to insur
ance reserve, accident reserve and contingent 
aco>unt the sum of $250.438. leaving $61,03; to l>c 
carried forward to 1 <y>~

On-
any

s'l
!• A lENXE has lieen appointed to the managrr- 

s up of the Sutton branch of the Sovereign Rank 
Mr Mark 1 Whitcomb, former manager of the 
branch, has Ixvn transferred to the Beebe Plain 
branch.

Insurance Items m Page 318).
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Mr. Henry Evans, President of the Continental Insur
ance Company, has declined Hie nomination as President 
of the New York Fire Insurance Exchange.

Mr A. M Thorburn, Associate Manager of the Sun, 
has been elected Treasurer of the New York Hoard of Un
derwriters.

Correspondence
hold ourselves responsible lor views expressed 

by correspondents.

NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER

We do not

QUERIST

Stock Exchange Notes
New York, March 6, 1907.

The acquisition of the Commonwealth Insurance Com 
t.v the North British & Mercantile was somewhat of 

, .ururisc to lire insurance men m this city. The Common- 
* l,h h i,I recently made a statement showing that it was 
m fine condition and no reason for any change had been 
•iisnected As is now understood, the change is one in con 
,,n ,,1,'relv as the business of the two companies will lie 
L°, entirely separate and the Commonwealth will continue 
,0 be managed for the present largely bv the same ofhci.nl 
.nil Which has led it in the past It is simply another way 
tw which the North British will eventually exalt its size and 
position in this country.

The resignation of Gage E. Tarbcll, First Vice-Presi- 
,|r„t and head of the field force of the hquitable Lie occa- 
v.nol little surprise but considerable comment, though it 
must lie confessed, not of a ncsirablc sort- It is generally 
conceded that Tarbcll was the great disturbing cause win, li 
,,| |„ the quarrel in the Equitable Life resulting in the 
.weeping and unnecessary investigation of life insurance 
.Inch followed, greatly to the disadvantage of the business " , one*authority |mts it • Tarbcll bad for months 
Ik, 11 ignored and discredited in tile Equitable office, and 
lew regrets will follow him to flic obscurity into which lie 
vuii nnw probably disappear.

The New York market had a severe shaking up during 
the past week, more particularly within the last three days, 
wb'ch culminated in a further sharp break in prices this 
morning. Prices in many cases were carried to the lowest 
{mint fur the year. The extreme weakness of the American 
market was at last reflected here, and prices, although clos
ing at a recovery front the lowest, show considerable de
vîntes from the figures prevailing a week ago Despite the 
decline, however, liquidation was at no time urgent and the 
market continued orderly with offerings well taken at the 
lower levels, li is thought that the low point has been 
reached. Detroit Railway. Dominion Coal Common, Mont
real Power. Dominion Iron Common, and .Nova Scotia 
Steel Common in the order named were the most active se
curities, and the only ones in which the trailing involved 

thousand shares fur the week.over one
C.P.R.. which f'>r sunn* time past exhibited strong re

sistance to the declining tendency of the market, had a 
sharp break to-dav, selling down to 174 X.D. here, while in 
New York the price touched 171V* X l>. I he closing was

decline ofat a good recovery to 1774 X !)., equivalent to 
points for the week. The trading involved 

The earnings fur the last week uf February show an in
crease of $72,000 Son Common sold down to IIS, closing 
with 1144 bid. a net loss of 54 points from last weeks 
dosing quotation. The decline was forced from the New 
Y,»rk market, as the total transactions here only amounted 
tu 27.'» shares. Montreal Street Railway sold down to 2164. 
recovering to 219 bid at tile close, a net loss of 1 full point 
for the week on sales of i>21 shares, loronto Railway de 
dined 24 points, closing with 109 bid. and an even -00 
shares were dealt in. Twin City sold down to 97 and closed 
with 97 bid, a loss from last week of 4 lull points. The 
trading brought out 295 shares. Detroit Railway was the 
most active stock in this week's market, and 1.73."» "hares 
changed hands. The lowest price of the week was 74 
and the stock dosed with 7<»St bid, a net decline of 1** 
points for the week, but a recovery of V% points from the 
lowest. Toledo Railway figured in the week's business to 
the extent of 140 shares, and closed with 26Me bid Illinois 
Traction Preferred on s.-des of 5.»ft shares for the week, 
dosed with 90 bid, a decline of 1 full point from last week s 
quotation. Then* were no transactions in the Havana se 
eurities this week. . ,

R & O. closed with 764 bill as compared with a 
week ago. but there were ii" sales of this stock Mackay 
Common declined in sympathy with the rest of the market, 
and dosed with 70 bid. a loss of 24 points for the week, 

sales of Mill shares The Preferred stock was traded in 
■f 255 shares and sold down to 6K, a ^*‘»‘bnt* 

Montreal Power touched 87%,

Vim;

\ promising venture is the North American Elle In
surance Company, which has recently been organize! in 
Vuirk NJ , by men formerly connected with the New 

I lie The President of the Company is Mr. John I 
and it was at first thought that the new company 

formed for the purpose of receiving the surplus ol tile 
\>w York Life’s business, but that idea is now Kl'l,vra l> 
discredited. Mr. Boone is an old and experienced hieJ 
-uranie man and il is expected that he will make a |>r< 
flounced success of the new venture.

While the results of the elections in the great mutual 
companies of this Stale have not liccn officially announced, 
m, .ugh is known so that it is certain that the adminis ra 

tickets have succeeded in election and that the Imm 
' Policy-holders’ Committee has utterly failed of us 

purpose The Committee was in (act a tool of certain finan
cial mnrests whirl, hoped to gam control of tin. great ,ik 
gr,-gallon of money for their own purposes. It may be 
noii'il that the elections were conducted at great expens, 
i„ the policy-holders, although the cry of the reformers, so 
called, has been “economy" from tin- first It has been lar 

economical move for the policy-holders.

York

national

from an
Governor Hughes seems to lie endeavoring to carry 

things with a high hand tins State to which he seeks v- 
hear the same relation as President Roosevelt to the c,mn 
trv a, large. For one thing, he seeks to remove from office 
Super:,ilendent Kelsey, of the Insurance Department, with 
..lit .mv apparent good reason unless it may he that Mi 
kvl-cv was the appointee of a previous administration, 
and Mr Hughes has some favorite in view, whom lie -fi

replace the Superintendent in Ins office. 
tempt of Governor Hughes to remove

but die sympathies of the insurance 
null Mr Kelsey

to llie ext,-lit
,.f l1-, points for the week 
recovering I» sxn, |„,| :,i the close, a net loss of lVfi points 
for the wek. and 1,861 shares changed hands

Dominion Iron Common aller selling at a. closed 
with 21 bid. a 1 for die week of 2*, points on sales of
|,1tlfi shares The Preferred stock shows a decline ol I 
point on quotation, -losing with 65 bid, the only sales ol 
die week being in broken lot for a total "f 3X shares in all 
In die Bond. Ifi000 changed bands, and the closing quota- 
lion was 771* bid. a decline of >4 point on quotation for 
die week. Dominion Coal Common after selling a, M.
closed with «It1-.- bid. a 1........ f 5 full points from Iasi week s
i losing quotation This stock was second in point ol ac
tivity in tb s week's market, and 1.476 shares figured in the
trading There vv.-r,- no transactions in 'he preferred slock,

$sOini ,,f tin- Bonds changed hands, $4,000 at 90. and 
$4000 at V9'i Nova S --tia Steel Common declined to u
and .......... with 7l's bid, a decline of 2% points for the
week and 1,la5 shares were dealt in There were no trans
actions in the Preferred slock nor in the Bonds

There were no transactions -n Lake of the Woods 
Common this week, and in the Preferred stork only 6 shares 
.■hanged hands, ibis sale being made at 10fW,. while m the 
Ronds $1.000 were traded in at 108 The usual dividend on 
I he Common stock will be declared in due «'I''’V'T 

Textile Preferred closed offered at 95 with *484 mo

....................... Mr Kelsey will likely
through the general trend of popular sentiment. 
. it,;», ilie insurance men are almost entirely

NOTES
President William B Joyce, of the National Surety 

Company, is among the visitors abroad at the present tun.
Manager Sturhahn, of the Rossia Insurance Company, 

sailed ior Europe last Tuesday, to be gone four or live

We see it stated that Captain A W. Masters, United 
Stales Manager of the London Guarantee & Acculent tom 
pally, has gone to Hawaii for a months vacation.

Among the recent visitor* to this city was Mr William 
B Mcik'e, the new Managing Director of the Western aim 
British America of Toronto. Mr Mciklc is to sail lor 
Europe on the 16th mit, from whence he will return with 
he family and will thereafter be, it is expected, a fixture 
m Canada.
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anil the «rrk s transactions tmolvc.l 23 shares in broken 
lots, all the tale» being madi .it I»:. The closing quotations 
bn the finir 'em s ,,i I!.,mis «as «0 |„i|. 4amiiii.ni 0.1..ml 
Oit!"., cl.ise.l ■ itTereil .it »7 «ni. .» I.til, an.I Montreal O.t 
lot. dosed offered at 12» X I), «,t|, 12» x |) bid.

I lie bank rate tor call money in M ntre.il remains un* 
changed at <• |x*r cent. In New York the ruling rate to* 
•lay lor rail money «as 6 per cent , while the London utiota- 
lion «as t per cent 
Call money in Montreal ....
Call money in New York 
I all ni. nie \ in l.< -ml. n 
Hank of England rate

llenmnil Sterling....................
** days’ Sight Sterling ,

Canarian Nortiikrn Rah.wat.
11105,

*3,071,K00 $5,563,100.
1005. 1906. 1907.
40,100 65,700
50,910 79,501
49,500 60,900 96,200
(16,300 99, 00 102,200

Year to date. 
June 30..

Week ending.
F.b. 7.........

1906. Increase 
*1,691,100 " 

Increase. 
62,800 Dec. 12,900 
82,00014 2,500

21 2’.’,300 
12,90029...6 per cent

5 •• ••
4 ”
6 ” 
SC 11-16

9 per cent
. 8% " ’■

Duluth, South Simas & Ati.ahtic. 
1905.

43,566 
41,297 
43,924

Week ending. 
Feb. 7................

1906. 1907.
48,824 45,146
56,759 47,016 
57,115 56,869

Moktrial Strsst Haii.wat.
1906.
*236,124 

1906.
52,308 
51,876 
53,788 
53,955

Increase,
Dec. 3,678 

9,74114
21.. ..U . dne'.l,i\. I’ M . March 6th, 1907

The Bank ok England statement fur the clos
ing week cf l-ebruary shows the following 
chaînées
I"tal reserve drcre.ised ,
Virnilatmn increased ....
Ihillmn increased....................................
<*thcr securities increased
tether deposits increased.............................
I *u hi if deposit s increased 
N’nfcs reserve decreased

Government senirittes unchanged

246

Year to date. 1905.
Jan. 31................. *201,096

1905.

1907. Inerraw 
*266,963 $30,831

Increase.CM! non Week ending.
264/100 Eeb, 7...............

,. 53,.i.>8 ■••••••»
748,000 ...............
250‘0aO 
285,ovO 
192 oho

1907.
4 1,995 
44,924 

46,185 
47,028

60,611
59,622
59,141
59,476

7,703
7,746
5,35.1
5,621

Toronto St haut Railwat.
1906.

*236,129 *254,812
1906.

51,113 
51,277 
53,508 
64,633

Year to date. 1905,
Jan. 31............... *196,970

190».

1907.
tl8>3

Incrras*
6,575
6,788
5,382
4,584

Mi'VtRSAl.
7th, 1907.
1906 ,ind 1903 thi 
respectively

r"8"si,;. t 1, f,,r ,|„. „,vk ending March 7th.
1908 I he corresponding showing

...v/**.!'."' .Hie week ending March
9-i,<st.*,iU,i |.,,r jj1(. Week ending. 

Feb. 7.............
1907. 

67,688 
58,065 
58,890 
59,217

Twin Citt Kapiii Transit Company.

spending weeks of
.1 tii' Mint *> Were S29..1SO.607 and $26,815,313 4.5,099

45,419
47,021
47,8.18

14

TRAFFIC EARNINGS
The' gross trnffic comings of the Grand Trunk 

Canadian Pacific, < anadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore X Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, 
I on into, Halifax. Twin City, Detroit, United and 
Havana streel railways tt|> to the most ris'ent date 
oht.unahlc, o»ni|Mr<vi with the <'<>rrcs}>on(i ng period 
for IQ05 and irjotr, were as follows :

Year to dale. 1905. 1906. 1907. Increase.
$45,667

Increase.

Jan. 31............... $349,469
1905. 

78.328 
78,264 
81,060

*406,043 *451,710
1906. 1907.

92,078 
92,712 
91,513

Week ending. 
Ech. 7.............. 100,7(2

105,464
105,277

\C64
II 12,152

10,73421

Hai.itax Et-Horaiv Tramwat Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipta,

190,6.
2,108

(ÎRSNH Trunk Raii.Wat. 
Yeir to dale, 190.5.

J»n_ •H ... *2,671,242 12,696,43*
Week ending, 11815.

P,b. 7. 5 •‘7,(11 7
530,321

21 ........ 476,226
28 .. 671,688

Canadian Havitiv Rah wat. 
Year to dm, , 190.6.

Week ending. 1906. 1907.
2,590 2,747
2.667 2,771
2 531 2,697
2,443 2,696

Dktroit Vnitkii Railwat.

InereRA#.II61,;. 1907. Increase Keb. 7 157*3.240,854 $.114.115
1907.

671,361 
6611,296 
667,951 
7311,228

2,087
1,381
1,612

1906. 1 licreaN,. 
41,878 
35,28(1 
47,152 
15,154

4
629,48 1 
628,018 
620,799 
721,974

166
.1 28. 253

Week ending. 1905. 1906. 1907. Increase.

11,327
10,111
6,733

1-l b. 7. 74,360 
72.476 
76,01*5

Havana Elkctric Railwat Co. 
1906.

29,982 
29,754 
29,463 
26,272

86,313 
89,611 
91,126

97,640
99,722
99,859

1 II •616. 1907.
Jân- 31.......... $1,24»;,00(1 $4.4011,(W0 $4,17.1,000

1906.

I Vvrt-wf
$236,< 00

21

Wr«k Phdiiig. 190.5, 
75.5,-OO 
7 (Mi ,000 
7.12,1 UNI 
«29,000

1907. liicriH'e
Week ending. 

Jsn. 6...............
Ftb 7 1,0.1.1,000 

l.oos.ooo 
l,«Ni7,U0ll
1 ,l;t"i,(HHi

1907.H.lil.OOO I lev. 197,000 
974.000 “

1.202,000
1,207,000

Increase
.14,211
.3.1,019
.12,485
.10,805

4,229•14,000 
195,000 

72,000

1.1 3,265
.1,022
4.5.13

202"
27

d

I

Yorkshire Insurance Company
laVi'.-J.' iV,'r 'r,-'1 «'l'ill'!l ''‘ l;rTrlu'" '•very dwenption in Canal* at Tariffitli the iit'fds of the country, and aie now prepared to receive

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
The LIMITS am as large as thus, „f the best I The HINDS of the Company will be invested in Caitad* 

Ilt.tish Companies. | by LOANS on Real Iv-tate.
•e » offered h\ the > ork»hire through the wrivne fire# in San Francisco and the Pacific Coast.

of York, €naland
ESTABLISHED 1824

No Ions w

Allr.‘»4 p. At. WICKMAM, Manager, Montreal.
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STOCK LIST
rOB THE CHRONICLE BY R. WILSON-SMITH A CO.. 160 ST. JAMES STBEET. MONTREAL.

CORRECTED TO MARCH 6th. 1907. P. M.________________________ _________________
REPORTED

Per eentage 
of Keel 

to paid op 
Capital.

nevenue 
wreent. onPar

:r'
Dividend
b if §t

R^eerveCapitalClosing 
prices or
Last sale.

Capital
subscribed When Dividend 

payable.n vest nient 
at presentBANES.

Percent3i IIAsked. Bid

1771 !“
Per Cent. 9 «4,806.666

10,000,060
927,161

8,000.01-0
2,933,910

2.470.090
2,Oo4>.<m*i

812.610
4,815.964
1,500,1*0'

46.00
60.00

m'M
64.45

April66 4,866.666
lOjOnO.OOO

961,000
3,0n0.<w*'
2.941,400

2,473,700
2.0m .000

H8I.2O0
4,720,800
1.600,0181

6.000,000 
1,00". »0<> 
3,<W»,00< 

14 4on non
707,700

1,260,1*0 
3,4N»,n(M 
3 (MHI.MMI 
1,600,«KM

isu.uvu

829,287 
2.64*1.1 IN'
3 874,50" 
4.IKi0.«N-O 
1,627,18)0

200,00b 
504,600 
84». W» 
8414,64» 

3,94-4.44*»

2.238.666
6,U4M),OUO

' 3 64»,(88 » 
1,860.004»

2.470 090 
1,6414» 1814- 

,76(8»
4 1

bUO.UVO

November
December

British North America...........
funmllan Hank of Commerce
Vrown Kenk of Canada........... .
Homtnihi .... ............................
fiitern Iuwnshlp# ••••

4 51
.Van! April Vl’nïy* October 
.lanuary, A|l„..v.v Octm 4M

March June, Sept,, Dev 
I June lM«emlier

•»i« i iUM*l , Iiecember 
March. June, Sept., Dec.

1 May November

100 00
.64»ÏSÏÏÏ.w ■«

Hank of Canada..................... .. ^ .
Imperial .......... ............................... ‘#5 2:1
U Banque Nationale.......................... .... »*■'

Mer- hsnte Ha* k of Canada ....
Metropolitan Hank ..............
Melsons................... ................
Montreal .................... .
New Hnmswiek................. .

9« S 31
444 100.00

40.00

60 00 
14*1.4» 
II»
76 44)

166.09

! June December
1 •’*»-. April, July, ovtobei 
Jan., A| ril, July, c otier 
March. June. Sept., D r. 

j Jan., April.July, October

•lan., April, July, October 
! June «#e«ember

! June I»ereml*er

:!*r.,rT

46,000,000 3,000 01»
1,000.000 1,000,1-00
3,018»,000 3.Ü4W.OOO

14.400 non 11.04» non
706,930 1,164,84-4

4 70166 ....

216 m

1!» J70 

293 280

4783ÎS
4 41

.-6*i

1.093,6:
3.4**1,0181 
3.IHUMH0 3,1 ( 
1,640,(8» 71

leu.ouv

21 !Northern Hank.........
fiovs Scotia............

ST*........
i'ii ' immiq 

1181.1»

""iùû.ot)

12.09
Mi 00 

113.88 
34 68 

11000

23.25

ÏS
*111*48* * 

31. ?3

S“

"Àloii.on
Oil.t*»

180,0041

212 I 11»,00"
2,6I*M»I 1.111 mo
3 *28,160 4,3b 1.9*6
4,41» non 1,266.230

.Inly18 9Previn rial Hsni of Canada
•Ur., April, July, (

I Eeb., May, August, Nov.
June Sept., Dec.

140 i36
•AN • 
.... 129

36 00
4 13

onC
Sovereign Bank ..........
Standard ............... ..

Mar4 61
1,456,3.»

,roo
.329 615 
316,166 
629.376 

3,943,»

4,316 426 
1,600 01» 
B,<«0,

1 ,566,325 

47.8011

ISjK
4,418,530

1,260,000 
1,143.7 -2 
l .600,001

300 j*8)

m (bitober
Stephens ..............

Bt. II v «clothe ..........
St .lobns .................
Sterling Bank ........

St
t

June December
Feb., Ma*, August, Nov 
February Aoguit
April October

December
228 225

4 441.600 
1.64NI 
3 01»

Vnion Hsnk of Halifax ... 
fnlon Hank of Canada.... 
Vnlted Empire Bank..........

:::: m 612 Ml
.324»
4M»

572,84» "* 64.64 ‘65.'-,666.U0U

via. KLLAHiore Stocks.
Jan. A g rf 1 July <»et1*9,000,04*1 3,136,87610,000,000

* 1,270.000 
1,611.400 
2.7D 00
1,478 nor

121 6*0 1er 
1,73 4,600 

12,5(8»,• 0()

Bell Telephone .... ..........
B C. Packers Assn “A”............ *i j7o,‘oi»

1,011,400

VVRfSS
121.6*0.48»............

1.733,64» .. .
12,6i*i,SO" 1.431,156

do

Can. Colored Cotton Mills Co.............
l anada lieneral Electric ...
Canadian Paclfle .................
Canadian 4'(inverters...........  ,

It Electric St ............

ai*ii». J.nn.rj 'j.ij'." "
Al.rll, October 
March, June, Sept, I'ec. 
Keby. May Aug. Nc?

6266,000
177|3i:

January, July

Jan. April July October

3.000 .............................
15,000 0U»!..................
P.000 018» .................

ABS ::::::
B 000.0»»..........

US
1.880 !• 0,........
7 64»,00(l........

, 5.(*Ni.oon ........
3,214,31e1 ....
i.Hie.iea»........
1.300.00"
ï.ooo.oo»!......

50 «*»,«*»........

fü
-4KS
.SX 
■1*35:7,!

mo.ono

8,000,004 
16,000.04 0 

7,500.004 
2,800.000 

20,000,000 
5.ITOJ8» 

12,009,001' 
10 01» rv» 

1.36S.0I»
7.. r**).(HM) 
6.004 ,(**»
3,214,301
1. WHI.IMM' 
1,200,000
2. W0JI00 
1,64*1.4*»

60,4)00,4)00
fto.ioi.ono
13/00,1**. 
14J*»,4M» 
7,000,4*» 
3,100.000 

17,000 000 
700.01*1 
800,000 

7,000.000
2.. ma,ni»
6.4 on.ooo
s;»i),(*»
1.467,4» 1
3. (100,«6 
4,120 000 
i.oao.ono 
1,260 000 
2,000,00(1 
*. 182 .(*»

21,993.104» 
7,64*1,4*» 

84<».l*« 
12,(0» JW0 
7.a» «*» 
ijaaïuo
9,0011 04*1 
3,000 000 

2" « 4M» «*0 
3.(K».nou
I «81/4» 

000.04»
4.600.4 00

I»otsini.>n Coul Preferred.......................
do Common.....................

Dominion T/stlle La Corn. .

l'on».

DulothH

63i

6MSi1Pfd............
Iron A Steel Ctom..................

S. à Atlantic...............

Halifax Tramway Co.........................
Havana Electric Ky Com...................

Preferred ....
Trac. Pfd.....................................
Ide Pâper Corn.........................

I aorentide Paper, Pfd...........................
lake ..f the Woods Mill Co. Com ....

do. do. Pfd mi
Mark ay Companies Com ................... ,

Meilcsn Light â Power Co.................
Minn. M. Paul A 8.8.M. ............

Mentr« al Cotton Co.......................... JtD
Montieal Light, Ht. A Pwr. Co.........

real Steel Work, Com.... ..........
do do pfd......... .

Montreal Street Railway.......................
Montreal Telegraph .............................
Niylset u- Mining Co ..............................
Northern Ohio TraeCo........................
North W est Land, Com .....................

do Pfd .
N.Scotia Steel A Coal Co. Com..........

16
of*»........

lan. April July Ûeiober

Jan. April July October 
February August 
January July 
April October 
March, June. Sept. Dee. 
Jan. April July Uctotier 
Jan. April July Ucieber

Pfd.
5 94

• I"
W 6 46Illinois

6 36102

Ü0
84070
6 7168

January July"

1 June Hei t. Dee 
May August Nov

March June Sept. I»ec. 
Feb. May August Nov. 
Jan Anri' Je'y («• toher 
3 e/o July 241, 'Of. 60 O Sep. 
Mar JuuSep. Dee. |20,'u€

March.

Jan" April June October

»»
do Match

Feb.B3A120 16 37
Mont

i|2*
‘** 907/23Ü9 4 06

4 93 3.160

6,900,4100
L44T.se I ..........
8,0*0.8»
6,000.000
1,080.000
i5S5

3 13-2 01»
21.993.0rt»
7,B4».I*»

»4UI,(K*»
12JOODJM»

7,4160 48» 
i.iev.n»
V.4KMI/00 
2,600,64»

I 8 )*» UM-

8.006.000
eee,we

4.000 «0 080,»(

'4
7 6»*W| 760,000

Pfddo it- lün. VipMI* '.iilViwiw,
Psyat-ie Dec. 1st
Jan April .iii'ly UcloUv 
Juua, Decernl»er.............

Ogilvie Flour Mills Gem.

Rlehelleu
Hlo de .lanerlo............
►so Paulo..................... ............ .................

Street Hallway.........................
Tria-tiati Electric Ky .............................
Tri.City Ky.Ce.Corn.................... .
Twin Cttv Rapid 1 raastt Ce *. !.

do Preferred...................
West Indie Bee
Wladewr Hotel .................................
W tan I peg Els sorts Railway Oe..............

• « !)•4?AOnt.Nav.Ce.
"V"1,4*2,260 Ju

Mi
3

November.
.lan A1 rt- .miy October 
•lan. A|rti July October

Jaw April, July. Oct.
Feb. May August Nov.

arch June Sept

>1 1 *>•
22.80" 1,918,32V 1*

1|*100

*4.601,010,206*07
Dee. k.

M.y. N' >,n l.r 
.',1 . Jni*« OM.b.,"in iii) i'ii

Mjurt.IT I mu' -**•—*|—.......... ......... ..........hitHUWMtl,
tT>. IMltl Ml IhhllVtT Tf 7^^ *--*■ -------------- —--------------*r... ot ModUhI
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STOCK LIST Contlimwl.

r;:r"~r
m0" .....

Amount 
oUtliUll.il Ilf.

When Interest
Where Interest payable Date of 

Maturity.
BON I»H

REMARKS.
I

Hell Telephone Co.....................

Can. Colored Cotton Co..• 97 6
Dominion Coal Co...........  99J 6

Dominion Cotton Co........  951 6
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 77) 5
Havana Klectric Kailway.
I^akeof tlieWootle.M illCo. .. lî

5 $2.000,000 M Oct. Nt Apl. Bk.of Montreal, Mtl..
2,«i00.000

6,000,000

1.354,000 let Jan. 1-t July.
7,H7fi,000

1 H,061,040 let Fell, let Aug

1,000,01*0 |-t June 1st Dec,

6

April 1st, 1925 ! 

April 2n.l. 19122nd Apl 2nd Oct. 
let May 1-t Nov. April 1st, 1940 Redeemable at 105

lot. after May let, l»»io
Jany. let, 1916 
July 1st, 1929 
Feby. 1st, 1952

.et Jan. 1-t July Bk.of Montreal, Mtl.. 
52 Broadway, N. Y..
Merchants Bank of 

Canada, Montreal..
Bk of Montreal, Mtl..

June 1st, 1953 
Jany. 2nd,1920 
July 1st, 1935 
Fehy. 1st, 1933 
Jany. 1st, 1932

May 1st, 1922

l<aurentide Faper Co.
Mexican Klectric Light Co. 77) 
Mexican Light A Cower Co 82J 
Montreal L. A Lower Co.. ..

Montreal Street Ry. Co.............
N. S. Steel A Coal Co.... ,.

Ogilvie Milling (\

0 % 
A %

1.200.000 2 Jan. 2 July.
6.000,000 | Jan. 1 July.

12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug.
7,500,00o 1 Jaii. 1 July

1,500,000 | May 1 Noy. |
2,600,000 l Jan. 1 July. Bk of N. Scotia, Mtl

I or Toronto..............
Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

ft %

ReJeemaljlf w lus.mj 
InU after 1912.

*1 %
July I.t, 19.11
July lft, 1932 Kedeemahle ||5 ,nd 

lot. after 1912.
June lft, 1925 Kedeemahle at lOj.nd 

lutereft.

III! 6 % 1,000,000 1 ,1 mie 1 Vet', 

1.000,0011 I J„,„ 1 life.

«,000,00(1

I’rce Brus 104 « %

Na,, Paulo. 9IÎ & X June 1 live. C. B. of C., lxindon
Nai. Triifl Co., Tor June 1st, 1929 j

75H,50ft | March 1 Sept. Koval Tru-t Co., Mil [ March lft, 1926 \ Redeemable at 110 and 

I, I «2,000 

1,000,0(10 

450,000

9,600,000 1 J,„. 1 July. Bk.of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 1935

Textile Series *• A "....... 90 6

Interest.
Redeemable at fwr at. 

ter 6 years.
Redeemable at 10:. and

Interest.

“ H

" C "
i

•• D”........
\Vinni|ieg Klectric,

%

For Agencies In Canada
pit

EDWARD E. PASCHALL, irmt:

(6mnanv\mmrmt
jlnsuranrrCiinipang

NrroÇork

STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31. 1906

CAPITAL

Swat, of âgeeelea,
MONTREAL.

S1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.146.204
_ _ ASSETS

13527388
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

90 6 X 

9u 6 %

« X

1011 s %

9

i

■

^ o'! e't
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THE SUN LIFE OF CANADA
A Record of Great Success Last Year Assurances 
in Force Crossed the Hundred Million Dollar Mark 
Current Profits Paid Policy-holders Keeping Pace 
with the Company's Growth The Insurance Inves
tigation by the Royal Commission.

At the Annual Meeting of the Sun Life of Canada, held HANDSOME CURRENT DIVIDENDS 
at Montreal on February 26, the report of the Directors 

magnificent one, showing that the Company's opera
TO POLICY-HOLDERS

was a
turns during the past year have been exceptionally success Although the increase in the surplus on hand lia- been 

great and promises well for future distribution of protit, 
the dividends actually being paid to our policy-holder- have 
kept pace. The steady growth in the profit earnings permit 
led the Company to increase the scale oi distribution tor the 
year 1905 beyond that for 11*04, and the scale for 1906 m 
it> turn beyond that for 11*0.». \\ e are pleaded to say that
the scale which has been adopted for the current year •'•***< 
is again beyond that for 11*06. The large earning-, have, 
therefore, not merely benefited the policy-holders by adding 
to the strength of the Company and by increasing the pro 
vision for future profits, but also by permitting the distribu 
tion to them of remarkably handsome current dividends.

tul The report says : :—

Applications for assurance were received to the number 
,.i pi,.. 16, for $22,901,670.65. The policies actually issued 
an.I paid for numbered 12,933, and covered $17,410,0.>4.37. 
the balance being declined or uncompleted. The total as
surances in force at the close of the year now amount to 
$102,566,398.10 under 78,625 policies. The passing of the 
hundred million dollar line marks another milestone in the 
Company’s progress.

INCOME RAPIDLY 
INCREASING

THE INSURANCE 
INVESTIGATION

The most notewortny feature of the past year in Cana- 
circles has lieen the investigation of our lifeThe income continues rapidly to increase, and has nowetirsSMWSsj&'K Srsss; xsx. *** r™.~r, % rszrjtrs

doubled, and during the past ten years they have almost *;wn Company, while the Omi. i ss.on unqu s n. b> 8»
miadnint.d the officers an immense amount of additional labor, tin

results of the inquiry have been very beneficial I he great 
strength of the Company, its profitable investments, the 
large dividends paid by it to its policy-holders, flic ample 
provision for profits on policies not yet participating, ami. 
if we may be pardoned for saving so, the hone-tv and clean- 

all its business methods, have lieen brought into tin- 
light as never before.
A MOST STRIKING FACT

GROWTH IN STRENGTH AND 
PROFIT EARNING

Hut while the growth in size indicated by the preceding 
items is very gratifying, the growth in strength and profit- 
earning power has been even more marked* The surplus 
earned during the year was $921,721.34, of which $208,658.9/ 
was distributed in cash to policy-holders entitled to partici
pate that year; $207,763.51 was set aside to place the re
serves on all policies issued since 1902 on a three per cent, 
basis. and $489,548.86 was added to the undivided surplus 
The surplus over all liabilities and capital stock is now 
$2,225.24* 45, which indicates the strength of the Company's 
position and the amplitude of the provision for those poli
ties whose time for participation has not yet arrived

was thatPossibly the most striking fact brought out, 
the Company is really much stronger than it has ever 
claimed to be. having a contingent fund outside its publish 
cd list of assets, composed largely of lx urns stocks obtained 
m connection with purchases of bonds. I Ins fund is al 
ready worth a large sum, and not only adds t<> the strength 
,,t the Office but will in time materially increase the pay 
ments of profits as the various items are converted into

i

THE COMPANY S GROWTH
LIABILITIES CALCULATED ON 
STRINGENT BASIS Life

VsurancesNet Assets 
exclusive of 

Uncalled Capital In force 
$ 96.46195 $ 1.064,35*

265.944 64 2.414,063 32
538,523 75 5.010.156 HI

1 573,027 10 9.413,358 07
2 885 571.44 19,436.961 M
6 388 144 66 38.196,89*» 92

11 773,032 07 62.400.931 oo
24,292,692 65 102.566.398.lo

Income 
$ 48.210 93

102,822 1 4
182.500 38
373.500 31
•20,174 57

1 KM-, : »8 oo 
1,006,666.07 
6,212,61602

Year1 he liabilities have been calculated on the Hnv table 
with three ami one half per cent- interest for all policies 1872..

1876 
1881.. 
1886

issued prior to December 31st. 1902, and three per cent, 
for those issued since. It should also lie noted that the 
Hm mortality table in itself calls for heavier reserves than 
the American table, in use in the United States, so that 
both from the standpoint of the table employed and the 
rate of interest assumed, the liabilities have been calculated 
o* an unusually stringent basis.

1891
1896 
1901.. 
1906

A
-

1—

=3
36



THc Standard Loan Company
Y<'„r l*irm,„> submit hcreuith tlinr Seventh Annual Report an,I 

"" !"•' >' u,v.iii|,aniv,l I,y til, lialanw sit u
Int* i « | • »n * I r |>* * -N11 > and debentures 

«mu ha i |nr cent
I. . t»j

1 »mmK 'lit year tie*,.nation, to, the purchase of the
II, , IIIK' x" "nation, on terni, advantageous to l,..||i 
lulnhlu S "I tills \--oei.,n,,|, ai, ill, In,le,I III I Ills Report.

tin ■'>><• i"is haie uni,h |,lea-ure in .,nii"iineing that he nvg,............... i..r .i, . , .... , , .
ll" 1 ana liai! .''.unie- I an ail,I Uuildmg \..,„i | ,,„ .... ‘....... r J purchase of the securities an,I ,,||„.r

'* ................been brought .............. .................... ............. .. , 2, theasèm 'l'ih""," C'.“h' «housaml ,|„
: *................... ■ ......ii-................................... ...................t

I" Ueeemk.rl7u",',îteW",g "'C rt'Sult o( th' Co 

............... ........"have
mpany's

sciuritu-s and other assets i,i the Canadi™ ii, , , ,
con,,,.unes, «ere satisfactorily completed, and the'a-s',^

I hi adilitn• it • ii tilt vn II nIimw........ ............................. «.............« .h.;"m:i:,:drLo;l^o:j,,ev,i™;::t;ilrrai ,he

.....

..i-rï‘'':':^-ôï,v:r:l1,;î,:T::r:r,,”:;,:r“'' ................. .... ... .....c.4:;ms"m::::n;;;;is...................................... ri-ai....... -......-, Pr.

^rut..... . "rM ................. ........ <-»>■ y ... ..... .. cach

Âîr.:;'whkhtn,;l^;;iii;>;,""" "“*«* ««« -.,s,ae„„„ 0, Di„«or,.

A. SUTHERLAND.
l'reshlent

present time.
........ * s,rent

u the 

month, and the

lorouto. l-ehruary 5th, 11107.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR the year ending December 31«t. 1000.

ASSli'S
U A II I Ll TIES.1 à-h \ .due of M,

Real Kstale. I nil,
1 hike Furniture ..
Cush oil Hand and Ihinli Baianee 
l apital Stork Sul.seriUil and Unpaid

s and other Seeurities ll.US7.n33 s:, DelK'iitures 
17,635.33 Heposits

.•‘i Accounts payable
:::: 3«:ïï::« "a,,k l,alanc«............

I'mliling Ss.m.l'ms; 
131.697 84 

27u uu 
IS,155 43

. Total due to Public ..
Capital Stork Paid up............ ..

Unpaid..................

|Slrk ,S"l,s;n,’e'1 ...................$923,60Q.U0
hsi,le id due Jan 1st, 1907 .. 14 467 03

Res, Account................................ " 51,35102

IM.7I2M
$579,471 K5 

344,128 15

----  989,418 <a

$1,474,1:11.49
11.474,134.4»

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Interest on Delirnturc, and Savings 
r.\,tenses of Management 
Interest
Dividends....................
Rest Account Surplus Profits Dev

$ 19.680 37 surplus Profits Dec 31st. 1905 
20.391 96 Earnings for the Year

1.149 1,8 I ...........................
28,922 95 

31st, 1906 .. 51,351.62

. S 49.337 i«4 

. . 72,158 14

1121.49(1.ON
1121.49(4.08

Audited and approved.
N C Mil Et \

POSTEE! H\Y VITE. V \
X bartered Accountants, 1

- W S DIN-NICK.
V lee-Presnlent and Managing Director.

I R U Auditors.

Ji6 THE CHRONICLE MaRc II 8, igo-

Seventh Annual Report
OF Tilt DIRECTORS OF

1
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made in the twelve months "will be more readily appreciated when the figures for each item arc

Increase. 
|i,oiiti,%nuo 

1,138,761.00 
1,442,386.00 

2,730 
110,383 00 
23.244.38 

176,606.10

46,809.15 
248,709 63 

1,282,689 86 
178,903 77

1,043,219 00

The solid progress
by side with those of the previous year as follows

>ct > 1906.
6 9.633,321 00 

8,816,035.00 
8,107,310.00 

33,125 
$47,380,655 00 

324,047.53 
1,523,238.53

346,233 13 
2,193.519.19 
8,472.371.52 
1,081,662 41

7,244,151.00

1903
$ 8,566,355.00 

7,677,274 00 
6,664,924.00 

30,335 
. «12,270,272 00

298,803.15 
1,346,582 43

New Assurances applied for.......................................
New Assurances issued............... ................. .. ••
New Assurances taken and paid fur in cash .. 
Number of Policies in force ...
Amount of Policies in force
hirst Year Premiums (Net)..............
Renewal, Single Premiums and Annuities (.Nell 
Interest and Rents l including profits oil sale ot

Securities).......................................................................
Total Income..................................................................

Surplus on Policy holders' Account .. ■ •
Present value of all future obligations to I obey 

holders (Reserve Government Standard) ..

299.423 98 
1,914.8119 56
7.189.681.66

1812,758 64 

6,200,932 00

CASH ACCOUNT

EXPENDITURE!INCOME 1906.
Matured Kndowmvnts, Investment

Policies and Annuities...............
Death Claims
Dividends to Policy-holder’».. .. 
Surrender Values Paul...................

190ti
First Year Premiums.................... *
Single Premiums...........................
Renewal Premiums.........................
Vfii'idvratum for Annuities ..

$ 04.541,50 
. . SSS.910.B1 

28,686.04 
78,619 37

$1,880,806.01 $455,757 72Total Premiums . 
Less Re insurance 
Less Re insurance

Total Payments to Policy-holders... 
President's, Via*-Presidents' and Directors

Remuneration ...................................................
Office Salaries . .............................................
Commissions on hirst Near* Premiums .. 
Commissions on Renewal Premiums. .. 
Agents' Salaries and Travelling Expenses..
Medical Fees.........................................................
General Kxi
Kxpenses "Royal Commission

surance."................................
Office Rent and Office Furniture....................
Taxes........................................................................
Dividends to Shareholders................................
Excess of Income over Expenditure . .

First Year I 7,9a1.87 
Renewals.. 25,568.08 9,491.00 

57,283 65 
195.950 58 
71,886.64 
78.459 0.; 
23,500 45 
45,347 34

4,033 33 
19,518 10 
15,225 27 
24,000.00 

1,193,065.48

$2.193.510 19

33,519 95

$1,847,286.06
326,63096

19,602.17
Total Net Premiums...............

Interest and rents .. .. ..............
Profits .ni Sale of Securities .. ..

lenses . .
on Life In

Total$2,193,519 19Total

BALANCE SHEET
i i.

ASSETSLIABILITIES.
Municipal Debenture*. Bunds and Stock* ,4,54t,442.aa 
Government Ca*h Deposits ( Bearing Interest ) 48 666 61.te'MTfeSt-*"*• :: gX
Life Reversions......................................................... 2’224 W
Office Furniture..............

Less written off

1906. „ e? on 1X1 mi
P I V Reserves (Government Standard ). ♦••-"•'VI'.,
Profils Declared and Unpaid............................. uu'ior ,17
Death Claims Awaiting Proof...........................
Ollier Liabilities to Policy holder* .. . . • 7.,'.'",
Dnidiiul to Stockholders payable Jan 1. 1907 
All Other Liabilities........................................

7 390,709.11 

1 081,662 41

$12 036 92 
. . 7,036 92Total Liabilities 

Surplus (Including Capital Stock l aid-up
.......................................................

5,000 00
Inures, Due .. », ».«» «
Interest and Rents Accrued . ui.aia.us 132,614 89
Net Premiums outstanding and deferred, less 

(Reserve thereon incost of Collection- 
eluded m Liabilities)

Cash on Hand anil in Banks
376 602 u0 
207'959.35

«8.472,37 1 52Total«8,472 371 32Total

3VTHE CHRONICLEMarch «. IQ°7

TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF

Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.The
the Annual General Meeting held in the offices of the Company 

Thursday, the 7th day ot February, 1*>7.prt.stlltcd to the Shareholders and Policyholder:, at
of Melinda and Jordan Streets, Toronto. onv rner
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T
Insurance Items MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND

railway company”™1111 National Provincial Plate Glass Inskr- 
AN< L Cum LAM I udgatc Hill, I n, Eng.,
has entered the Hominnm of Canada for plate glass , „I^(’HIN^--Fro''' P<*t Office 20 min. service sin. 
business and lias made the necessary Government i°.ci ÎÜ, 'mw'-'10 n"n" N‘rvJTe' 800 P-m. to midnight.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . i .. i-r?
.Met aig lias Ims h appointed manager tor tile '*ni*1,111 Henderson Station, AO min. service, flam £ # ? fc 

P. vimeol Uuclxc and Mr Indson G. lee. re„- “j1”™' .» »n>-.to * jP-".- : 30 min. servit „* “si 
-«•nt agent for the C„y d Montreal. The Ilea ^'«2

flue I . the Irovmre. Olivias will In- No 3 tram Chenneville St. to Hendemon StatimfatO 10 0',™“^ 
t.u.odian H,Hiding, Montreal, P.O Tills com- '»''‘-Fr°m Ml. Rovil Avenue, 20 min. service,VtO . m!“: 
!’"!>• wi,lrl1 was established in UO4, has capital | vU YoI-mH Av%» Wfl,rooSnt 81 W?

ti-rville, 4» min. service, MO e.m. to 11.40 p m ^ Ur"

I < .

I ill STANDARD 1 IRE TABLES EUR up; have 
* "ie lo hand I Ins comprehensive compilation 
from the Standard Publishing Company of lh»s~ 
ton, is of particular interest this year owing to the 
inclusion of a sjiecial showing of San Francisco 
oss payments. There are given also, profit and | 

loss tables, comparative rank tables, remittances 
to and from home offices hv foreign companies, 
and the regular ten year statistics The edition 
f.r Dpi; is said to lie bv far the largest yet pub-

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
OF VANCOUVER

I in AXNvm < * >Mi'AN\ (ie Canada has issued TRANSACTS all kinds of Financial and Commercial 
its first annual rep.rt business w.is not" actual I v 1'. -XKV,K'V Husmess on Commission Terms, Real 

« titered up .11 until December, and dnrintr tb it , • ?,tc Investments a Specialty. Sole British Coliim 
month applu allons were risen,si for t went v-four Representatives of Manufacturing and other Firm» 
annuities representing .1 premium income to the • Agents for many leading Trade and finance 
«oiii|i,in> ... for the month As alre iilv * ™,h* ‘!îe ' Monetary Times ’ of To
announced the company has applied for an amend- ,,?« fni,s“nffi taua,l.a ,.,of London, England. Con,, 
in.nt to Its charter iiermitting it to do -, ,,(.,ienl “ntl Warehouse. Large staff and
life insurance business ' ^ efficient organization. Reliable information and advice

given gratis, to all enquirers. Foreign Correspond
ents answered promptly and fully. Funds can lx- invest
ed at 7 [xr cent, without expense and with complete 
security.

Dri r\ AND Mait.prn is the firm name of a new
insurance and real estate office which will do busi
ness at Victoria. B C.. ,, Messrs. R !.. Drury and
f oster M.icgnrn are Mb well known in insurance 
circles and the success of their 
looked for with confidence

RANKERS, THE NORTHERN RANK 
London Agents : PARR’S DANK, Ltd.

P. O. Box 1117 
Cable Address * *• Vital, Vancouver”

a. a. c. CODE

new enterprise is

'Phone 2626
The MfTt'Ai I ike Insurants Company of New 

Vok's Canadian premium income for try/i, was 
Ÿi.osfi.s;!. Policies new and taken up amounted 
t«‘ ÿ 1.710,40? and the net amount in forer in the 
Dominion .it the end of the was

1

t

-

|lFE ONDQN and 
ANCASHIRE Company

Assurance

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT 

A Liberal Company to It, Policy-holder, and Reprcentative.
— ___________ B’ HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

\r
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ISSUES GUARANTEED CONTRACTS. „ , !

I0H\ K MINN M0| Good men, whether experienced in life 
>ur ’ I) insurance or not. max make direct con

tracts with this companx,for a limited ter
ritory if dcsircd.and secure for themselves, 
in addition to first year s commission, a 
renewal intcrcsi insuring an income for 
ihc future. Address the Companx at its 
Home Office, No. 277 Kroadwax. N Y.

£>
"M .*

| A Ml n R PU VI

Cl AW Vi » H kMj-FV 

XX l| 11 AM M PORTER

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
HA8TFOBD, t * COINN. 

(ESTABLISHED 1794
$10,054, NIS.no 

4,M»,1N)U..X»
CASH ASSETS,
Surplus to Policy-Holders,

0*0. L. CHASE, rra.ld.nt
CHAS. K (TIASK.Vic.Pra.Ul.nt V. C. HilTCE, S.or.Ury
K. M HISSKI.L, Vire Pre.ld.nt THOS. TVHNBDLL, A«.‘t See1;

H. A. PROMINGS, MONTREAL MANAGER
90 SI. Fraacola Xavier Street

The WATERLOO
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

l:STABLISHKI> IN 1863

WATERLOO, OUTHEAD OFFICE,
TOTAL ASSETS JIH DEC.. 1905. $514,00001 

POLICIES IN FORCE IN WESTERN ONTARIO OVER 30,000

::

WM SNYDER, VkfPrcildenl 
T L. ARMSTRONG 
R. THOMAS ORR

liEORliE RANDALL, Preildenl 
FRANk MAIÜHT,

Manaicr
| Inspector,

Chore is one Business
Which has many tempting; openings for energetic 

Its ranks are not overcrowded and capital ismen.
not needed for success. This bnsinesi is the Field
Work of a successful Life Company.

One of the l>est Cuiupaniei in Canada to represent 
is the Manufacturers Life It has many good iieM 
positions vacant and its own success besj»eaks success 
for its agents.

Apply to

Cbe manufacturers Oft Insurance Ce.
Toronto, OntarioHead Office,

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

!FOUWDKP A P. 1710

Head Office:
Thrcadneedle Street, - London, England

Transacts Fire Ihisiness only, and is the oldest insur- 
otlice in the world, h nr pitta over capital and all

liabilities exceeds $7,000,000.
Canadian Branch i

15 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont. 
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager

commenced business in Canada byThis Com pan v 
depositing $2100.000 with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holder*.

PHENIX
Insurance Company

OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON S SON, Agents
MON I HI.Al . OH»:.

J. w. BARLEY, General Agent, NEW YORK

THE CHRONICLE 3198.

ACCIDENTMARINELIFEFIRE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital Fully Subscribed, lit: }l‘i,.VM»,«(HI
Life Fund (In special trust for Life Policy Holders), I5G75.ÎUH

I (1,000.000 
00.000.000 

, 500,000

Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Funds, exceed
Deposit with Dominion Government exceeds

Head Office Canadian Branch : 91 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal
J. McGREGOR, Manager

:t :
::: t:

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented divtricts:
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

866,000,000 
3,760,000 

230,000,000
Canadian Branch t Head Office, Company*» Buildintf, Montreal.

J. Gardner Thompson. r..m..,
WM. JACKSON, Depoly Manager.

J, W. HINNIE, Asalalanl Deputy Manager

CANADIAN hlllcrOU 1
E, S. C,I»V8TUN, K.q, I'h.irnien, 

0*0. E. DKCMIKINII. K.q ,
JAMKS CRATIIEKN, K,q.

Maaajer
E.W. THOMPSON,Em. 

sir AI.EXANHKIt LAOtlSTE

SUN LIFE Assurance Company
of Canada

Cash Income fmm I’m-iiiiiitn**. Int«r<-t. 
Rente, A, Surplus vnrn« <1 «hiring ]90«>. . . ,

Of which there wan diMri billed to policy- 
Imlder* entitleil to participate that year 

Ami N*t n>i«l- to place reserves on all 
iHilicivs lulled nun- IVrember 31*t, 
lUO'J.on tin* 3 per cent, baaia 

Surplus over all liabilities ami capital 
(atcording to the Hm. Table, with 

and 3% interest I .
Payments to Policy*holdera since organ i-

• $ 92I.7JI.34 

208.6.38.97
$6.212.61.3.056 

49.3.1 JJ 79 
24.292.692.68 

2.983.307.83

Increase over 1905 .
Aesets as at 31 at l>eoem‘ier, 11W6 

Increase over 1906
Death (lainiF, Matured I-ndowmenta,

Profila and other tax mente to Polio 
holders duftt g 190o, 1.980.833.33

Aeauram-e* ihMied ami paul for in cash 17,410,084.37 
Awitsiin f in torn1 |i,nmls r .H.liiM, I02.366.39N IO

I

207,763.31

2,823,347.43

I3.099.223.M7
Head Office, Montreal

Northern Assurance Co.>
mmTjéTtMo)

** Strong as the Strongest **
INCOME AND FUNDS, 190S

•s.eae.eao
1,360,000 

1,100,000 
31,136,000

Head Office for Canada, 
MONTREAL

ROBT. W. TYRE, Man.

Fire Premium,
Life Premium. . 
Interest
Accumulated Fund,.

^..S?Zi0re^- y

R. WILSON ■ SMITH
Financial Agent

160 St. James Street, Montreali : : i

Specialty « | INVESTMENT SECUBITIES-Sult.ble for Beebe. Trust Eetetee. lu.are.c.
l.iimpente», rermeaenl Inveelmeote lor Depoell with Ceuedleu Government

CABLE ADDRE88 l CHRONICLE
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

OF LONDON. ENGLAND n n

Personal Accident, Health, Liability 
and Fidelity Guarantee Insurance

$266,883.60
STANDS FIRST 
le the Hbtr.lllv of 111 Pol
icy Contract». le fliuedel 
strength. end le the llher- 
,11 ty ol Its toes settlememls

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices: MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers lor Canada, GRIFFIN dt WOODLAND

COMPETENT MEN
Those desirous of making a good connection with a 
first-class company, presenting excellent opportuni
ties to the right men, should communicate with 

T. G. McCONKEY, Supt. ol Agencies
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Home Office, TOBONTO, ONT.

ifsnt
ol
i>T

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
Authorized, $500,000.00 Subscribed, *105,050.00 Personal Accident (on all popular plans) ; Disease and

Paid up In Cash, $51,420.00 i sicaum* (Limited and Unlimited) ; Employers, Elevator,
Reserve and Contingent Funds (1905), . • Teams; Merchants, Contingent, Vessel, 1 lieatre, Ice
Deposit with Dominion Government, . • • J[2,2«12.0U : Sinus (Advertising) and General Liability ;

S:;:;;!;»"* : ; : : : : : «...
rîtrÆÏTi. ""‘ttS.cra' W.TC..V .Wra.™»

CAPITALS

TO AGENTS
There is always a place for a good 

among the field workers of theman 
Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to 
work with a permanent connection in 
view, should address

The Canada Lile Assurance Co.

«■
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HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
l'or I go* «Homo Mil>«t.«ntinl nu tru.f v ovrr I hr i-rrMom. 

mey Ir urn from thr follow I nK hK„rf>

n i : m s « .win*, over

Insurance in p<>n r 4 
I'l lHilo to Iii> i-tnr

f *•/ I

• Companv • standard. t All Canadian lluxinru.

The Babson System
or ttXOKDINU HNANCIAL HI PORTS AND 

STATISTICS IS l SU) BV THH LEADINU 

HANkIRS OH AMI RICA AMI I TROPE. 

ClIMKCI
l.itlruUr.c.mvrrnlne thr virion. .......... ,,

»« at K'-itiN upon Hppln al un to l hr

COMM » It CONCISE |

CEN1BAL Omet i

Wellesley Hills Sta„ : Boston. Mass., U. S. A. !
Stitts heal IN Mr In., nl lor h.ntin, Boon, n Inslill, 4 ih riil.l.Mc«

,ur V»liloK„r „l s in. . it so ,„J |-uiorir.u 
I ill till l.i I l*iiI'.i.alit in.

hcit-l ! i

The Continental Life I cnsurance o.
HEADoVfICf" ' mrAl- ^1 •IMKI.04MI.00
mc.au urrILE, * * : j TODnNTn

Moo. JOHN y . I’KFSIDi-AT
CMIS M. Ht UK. SIXItlTtltV â ACTVARV

8,v,rel Va* «net* for Good l,«, QtNEWAL AQENTft 
PROVINCIAL MANAU6HB L QtNT8 

liberal Contra, i, |0 Fuet-Claee Men.
Apply «KO. I*. WOODS, *l.„ng|Ill( Director

:

THE business of

traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

Authorhed
Capital
•7,000,000

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Job. Woodeworth,
Hr**id*nt.

S. Ro Wlckell.
P*<w-f>eetden<,

W, G. Parker,
JtOMtfrr.

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts.

Positive Evidence
Have building on stock 
Photographed by

Wm. Notman <81 Son
41 Phillip» Square, MONTREAL: t

Metropolitan LifeTHE INS UB-
ANCE CO

Jlj*

.«mourn ol canaUiau 

tiada over

becuruira
Wolectiou «W Eoromo")

Sl|nlflcanl Facts
TM» ( «impart '» imltry •«•leluie |.el«l In I*» 

»*r ■,.(! |n numhri i n# for #erh mtnul# 
»n-' • 'lu.n.r of #evh ki ilnm tn »f • 
h. or» ■«. h, en<t. In snxunl. 10».%« ,
nilnut, ih, through

ItF ceeda by two million» 
the entire |«opulation of 
tn lKmiini.ui of Canada 
> early three hundred 
'nouwand Canadian* d ■'!

are poluv holders 
m the Metro|NiIitan It has 
«•it deiowit with the Cot- 
cru ment of the Ikmimion 
of Vanaila, in Van .«dun 
•evimtiea. dollar for .lollar 
ot it* Canadian liahilitie* 
In toos it here in i inada 
wrote as much nrw tn*u 
ranee aw any two other 
Hie inwuraive com punira
Cwnadtan.Kngti.hotAraf

THi Ml
faht’i

3»5

6,»72 -iS’

tv âviaaoi or thi con- 
• araiaaaa i-taiao 1WIR

<•» In number ol tlelme

In number if I'ollrl,,

$1,502.484.00 i
$123.788.29 r,Xl:.îr."l1 I

•aatilnr. U ttMiin r

$77.27594 :Z£' '■

Horn» Offloa: I Madiaon A»»., Naw Yorli City

THE CHRONICLE Ma*«-'h 8. igo-

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Subscribed Capital, il0,000,000
Paid-up Capital, $3,000,000

funds in hand, over $30,000,000
I hr Urges! Pdid-up Capital of any Company In Ih

Canadian Branch : Head
r World Transat ling a Pirr Business.

Office, Guardian Building Montreal.
CANADIAN TRUSTEESi

H. M LAMBERT, Manager.W. M. Ramsay, Esq. (Chairman)
Hon. A. Desjardins, Esq. (Deputy Chairman) 
J. O. Gravel, Esq.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
R. Wilson-Smith, Esq,

Assistant Manager.

1
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Phœnix Assurance Co.
I.IMITKII

Established A.D., 1782 Ol London, England

Head Office for Canada:

164 St. James St., Montreal
PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

rhe Canada Accident
Assurance Company

MONTREALlHead Office, __*
CAPITAL, $500,000

\ PERSONAL ACCIDENT,
\ SICKNESS,
\ LIABILITY,
\ PLATE CLASS,
\ INSURANCE

*, wii.oiu.mith, T. N. HUDSON,

Mans*..President

Law Union & Crown
Insurance Co, of London

Assets Exceed $27,000|000.00
l ire Risks accepted on almost every description of 

itisurahle piopcrty.
Canadian Head Oflkc« 112 SI. James SI., corner Place d Armes 

MONTREAL
,1 V. K. tnCKHOS, Manager

w.-mted throughout Canada.

mount royal assurance company
authorized capital, $1,000,000
HEAD OFFICE i - MONTREAL

President. Kudolphe Forget Vice-President, Hon. H. B. Rainville 
J. E. CLEMENT. Jr.. General Manager.

*eepon»il'le Agent* wanted in M ntreal and Province of yuetiec

RADNOR ■ ■ ■

"K.ulnor is a purely natural water,hrilli. lit, 
pleasantly sparkling, anil ilelicate to the taste

The /.anal, London, Hug.

RADNOR IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING

For Sale Everywhere

DRURY & MACGURN
Realty and Insurance

34 GOVERNMENT ST„ - VICTORIA, B. C.
We have opening fur General Agency 
of a tfaod Fire Insurance Company.

First British Fire Office Established in Canada

rpiIF.SR FACTS stand forth 
* with deserving importance 
in all Union Mutual forme. 
The Policies are well known 
for simplicity and plainness ; 
the Contracts, for sincerity and 
fairness in the treatment of 
agency requirements.

Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

Always t Pl.ce 1er Faithful Worker».

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND. MAINEFiled 8. Richards, President

Hewil E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada, 
161 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Western Division. Province of yuebev and 
to WALTER 1 JOSEPH. Manager. 151 St

Agencies in the 
rn Ontario, apply 
1 street, Montreal.

Ka **°r

1
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ini:Pelican & British Empire (HIKE
FOINDED 1797

The Oldest Proprietary office in the World 
Transacting Life Assutaiue Business only.

Financial Slrtn|Ih Unsurpassed
Total Assets over $Z6,000,000 

Large Boovses and Low Dates ol Premium

A. ScOOUUALO, MANAGER KIR CANADA. MONTREAL
Hi
i

j,

I

« H!

!1A

•• The Olde.,1 Srolllnh Fire Otllce.

INSURANCE CO. 
OP ED1NDURGH.CALEDONIAN

FUNDS OVED $11,000.000

Head Ollice lor Canada, Montreal
JOHN 0. hOBTMWKIL SctrctaryLANSING LEWIS, Manager

The Great Industrial Savings Bank PolicyIP
I 0

i. U I
Insures Your Life and Returns Your Money.

3c. a Week Upward and we call for It.
Copyrighted and Issued only hy

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITA*. FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Af.FNTs 
WANTED

I Vv'Nc>

C)
I

klCan*

MFAH OFFICK
M Adelaide Mieet Fast.TORONTO

It. Pi>1.1 M x\ WANS 
» KKsIlikflT

£
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The Mutual Life The Imperial Life
Insurance Company of New York

III Record In 1906:
I mit r n n«-w Mnnsgvmi nt. ASSETS,

RESERVES,
NET SURPLUS, 27S.867. 
INTEREST, •

• $3.332,883.-™*;»-. 
2,461,836. - Thr„1;'

invrr tse ,n
\X itli tlie standard policies and the safe

guards established by the law of New York 

the most exacting ever enacted,

W itli the Company s va^t resources— greater 

by many millions than those of any otlu 

panv in the world — now closely invented in 

the most profitable securities consistent with 

safety,

i»

5.70 ..-"-..■Kra

The

A. McIN. SHAW, Provincial Manager 

LIVERPOOL, LONDON 1 0L0BE BULDINO, MON 1 REAL

r com-

With an economy of manantment ei|tiallvil 
by kw anil excelled by none, maintains its 

place in the front rank held by it for sixtv- 

four years as.

The best dividend.paying company.
The best company for policy-holders, 

The best company for agents.
Apply f°r agency to

tïiîOKtU; T. DKXTKK,
-S.no/1 i I /’hsititiil

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
3» Nassau Strickt, Ni w Yokk, N. Y.

The National Life Assurance Co.
-------- OF CANADA. --------

Head Office : National Life Chambers, TORONTO
ELIAS ROGERS, Prendent.

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Managing Director.

At th* el.-e of hunlmwe on th* 31st of he.-. l-tufl u„.
.... ,"t,wl *III«IUHU«U to............................. k.,

,-./::i'r,"l,br^l'..... ... ........ "f m.rulllr.Mi.i, ...........
All o-hrr lutblllUes ........................ .............. êl' ULion
Surplus #tt "" ................. ........ ..................... f ; a ,;li

....«In l..r.«mi lb, aï,l „> Ik.', ]■„;...................., * ■<. „
Anuuti |ih*mlnro liic..nn*ili^rww ..............

K..r wncui m the iTo.lure ol <<u«ber, tu
I. P. I1HAM, Pro,la* Ul Menejer,

B,*"‘h OI,lt'. I'-eeilel Heel, Plulldled. Munir,.!

F. SPARLING
Secretary

Home Life AssociationThe

OP CANADA

Incoriorate.t by Spec ial Act 
of Dominion Vatliamrut.

Capital, $1,000,000 

Agents Wanted m 
Unrepresented Dutr cts.

PBBSIDBNT
lioN. J. R. STRATTON 

MAnauiho Dieevtob 
J. K McCVTCHHON

SBCKBTABY 
J. H. KIKHY

£ ^ tv.II].i ,

i ills ■

IlKAll < linen

Home Life Bldg., Toronto
*-

I HI Mil n if.,j

Insurance Company of 
North America

mu connu a
CAPITAL.

assets January, iwe.

SU.ooo.ooo
lit.lUl.NUJ

ROBERT HAMPSON 5 SON
General Agents lor Canada, MONTREAL

Advice "Contract
to Bonds

Mer- iusurc
cheats;

“Hood
comple

tion
wy I •■urn a!I kind* of 
W/ li,iVL- o. ehoritai an .< at
J’Z reaeniMlde uin

Booh*

keepers "|Q

of

P He n ion ■ p< a e anah
ÏJ • I olbornc Mreel. I «mat* 
g_A_TJWtyPA I m h Hausser

Build*

In*»."

TME
I

Guaranty

a-
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oj\Ush Aft)
%

France Cotf^

Chief Office for Canada.

Charles H. Neely

Çcîot*^1

ft MONTREAL

INCORPORATED ISM.

HEAD OPPICE: TOBONTO
Reliable Protfresatve

PIRE AMD MADWE INSUDANCE
. . . $ 550,000.00

Old

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN TBB lORLDlCapital,
Assets, - * ' 2,1 19,347.59
Losses paid since organization, 27,353,065.64

DIRECTORS:
Hon. GEO. A. COX, President J. J. KENNY, Vice-President

,IOHN H0SK1N. K l> 
KOBKHT JAKKRAY 
AUGUSTUS MVERS

..THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION1

OF ENGLAND.

Hi IN S. C. WOOD
K. \V. Cl IX 
1 HUM AS I.ONU

JSlll 1IKNKY M. PEI.I.A'IT
P. H. SIMS. Sfcrtlir,

EVANS a JOHNSON, (iencral Agents 
63 Noire Dame Street, West INC0RPORATKD BV KOVAL CHAKTKK A.D. I,K>

. . » 2,141,376 
• , 22,407 4 16

MONTREAL
CAPITAL PAID UP 
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

Head Office lor Canada, ■ MONTREAL
| Joint Manahkhs

Uhe
W. KHNNKHY 
W H. COU.KYWESTERN

THEassurance company

Montreal-CanadaFIRE AND MARINE
Fire Insurance CompanyIncorporated In INJ1

TORONTO Established 1659HEAD OFFICE, :::
6667,886.06Asset»

Reserve
Other Liabilities .

Surplus to Policy-holder»

J. B. LAFLEUR, Presides!. L. J. McQHEE, Mansitof Director

Head Office : 59 St. James St.*, Montreal

. gl.500.00» 
:t 400.000

CAPITAL,
ASSETS,over 
INCOME POD 1905 OVED . »,6*0,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE 0D6ANIZATI0N, 84»,000,000

. «103,071.28
20,687.0 I 213,760.10

•344,126.76

DIRECTORS:
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. 1‘rnidml. 

J. J KENNY, Vict-I\rii<lml
W. K. BKiiCK 

J. K. OSBORNK 

H. N. BAIRD

Ho*. H. C. WOOD 

UEO. R. R. COCK BURN 

till). McMUKKICl!

E. K. WOOD

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDONEstablished A.D. 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices
CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATED FUNDS, S2J.000.000 

CANADIAN nSANCH I
Cor. St. James and McGill Sts., MONTREAL

T. I„ MOKHISKY. Umident Msiisyer

W. B. MEIKLK, (ienenl Minlg.r.

Agencies in til the Principtl Cities and Towns in 
Canadt and the United States
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
[•jfiHwrrc INSURANCE COMPANY

F.STABU8HRD We».

HEAD OFFICE—Excelsior Ule Bld’g__ TORONTO.
«•-«' VICTORIA STREET.

s'U'

ra
1006 the most successful year career of uninterrup. 
tea progression. Ineursnce in force over nine million.

in s

New Insursnee written,
Cash Income, . .
lie serve, -
Assets for Folley-holdcnt' security,

l>eeirable appointments o|ien for good

♦2,1:1:1,2s i.oo 

821,230,02 
V4,02.i,30 

1,.>00,0011,00MANITOBA
HgVhtl».

(FIRE)

Assurance Company THE RELIANCEPolitics tiuaranlccd by the Liverpool 
A London A Ulobc Insurance Company

For Ageeclt.apply loth. lirait Ollier m SI. Jamra SI., Montreal
Loan and Savings Co. of Ontario 

84 King Street East, - Toronto
President, lion. JOHN DKYDKN. Manager I BI ACKI rwr Vfcr.Freai.lrnt, JAMKS GINN. Ko, ^rê?.%Vw N IH.i uî

DEPOSITS.
8|% interest jwr annum allowed on depoets clone dollar 

and upwards. Money can be deposit.si by mail. 
DKBF.NTTKKS ieeued in amounts of 1100ami upwards 

for a period of from l to It) years with interne at 
4 percent, per annum payable half yearly. 

Permanent Capital (hilly paid), - . J 617,050.00
Sccvrity for Debenture Holders S Depositors, 1,074,353.47

J i.AKDNKK THOMPSON, Managing Director 
WM. JACKSON,

Statement of Bonds and Debentures owned by

t‘fioyal-Victoria Life
ivsi ram i: company_____

Deposited with Ihe Recelter-Genernl nt Ottawa, In 
trust, for the security ol Policy holders

Province of Nsva Srotia Debentures pin able January lit,

Pror.nee ,.f Quebec .1 |*r eem Inscribed Nlovk bUoditig 
in the nnine of the Receiver-General in trust, pat able
April Ut. I9ST........................................................... -

Province of Manitoba Debenture*, payable Nov 1st 11»30 
▼••Il nl Msi-ouaeuve Debentures. |.*y*ble Jan. IMIi. 11*40 
v»ly of St Henri Deltenlures, pm shir Mav 1st, 19.M 
Vânsdmn Northern Railwax Helen lures,* guaranteed hr 

the Province of Manitoba, payable June .10 th, 1930... 
vlty of Montrent Debenture*, payai,le May 1st. 1*444 
U»4y of OttoWM Debentures, payable Sept 2tilb, 1D2B....."

fli.wioo, orv
|6« 5r Jomi4 At ts .lordos At 

6tJohu.N B Montreal Toronto Halifax

— Tnanaijirn cfl -----

QccuUnt * tnlultinUf Ce pfl Caniufa/ 
Onta/Uo 3tie> SnMUiancc Co
— .S^snfs Jvr Canada —
‘)lr«r iicrK -P(ak $(a&i £ rentrance Co

Live Agents Wanted

V

M:i:i 3.1
tKI.MIO.OO
311.» ti no 
M.OOti.SO

24,820 Ou
13,1100 00 
I.'i.OOO 00

TuUl............................ 3210,033.33
cEr-li market vslus of 32«7,178.10

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Thv’abmv Securities liav

Monimi!, May l.'i, 19thî.

Bondsmen Superseded by

American Surety Co., n7w'yT*
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,800,000.

I SI IM I Mil h I HI If I
Total limdx hiutf t anadian Invtxtmintx Over
$85,805.00(1 $8.280,742.00

North British and Mercantile
nai: 4M» LIKE

r.ACI r X 1 XX INI,, 
Mouttewl.

CHAs. W WaLxoT. Quetx-c.

K. It. Haycock A son, Lto.,

W. H. Hall,Gen. Agent, Toronto.INM R YNCI COMPANY

IHKKCTOKS
A. Max mm k . Chairman 
sia til «I. a

L II \s "I si*| , Kig. 
x Moxcn, K*u.

H«Ad Office lor the Dominion t
78 St. Francois Xavier Slrtel, -

*• •" « III., mmi prl.clp.l |„ l:.,sd„

RANDALL DA VIDSON. Manager

THE EQUITY FIDE INSURANCE CO.
WK. GREENWOOD BROWN, k, Ffcu^r TORONTO, t XN.

I'hl MMHX |.

i.KM HAL AC.
Careon Pro, Montreal I aulknrr It Co., n.lifii. N.s,
llro» II cl.ikr A|rn.-V Wlnal]*. » . S. Iloll.ml, V.ncouv.r 
'«““«.A Lorwny. Sy.tnry.C.ll. tiro A. I.avi», Calgary 
» . K. koEi'ii X Co-.lliallollrlown, f.F.l.

Edwin K. Ml Kav,

MONTREAL

St. John, N R
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* Accidents %
I Climax^jpoltcp I 
I âtcibentînsurante |—I
I Canadian Casualty ■
■ AND BOItE* ■

I Insurance Company J
■ TORONTO ■
I ««.»» RDIUUOI »T. TART I

I I» .mm e>*i the meet w»mn>aN«m ACCIDENT
■ OOMTHACT New* ■
■ Rwwe m ee mr Mini *«'*• ■

I A. • 6. OtNNICa • • ■*■••••• Hj

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society

Of New York.
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF. President 

The BEST COMfAlSY lo, rOLICYHOLDEBS ..d AtlENTS

Butii>r«« i onnet-Succe» ful Agents and OntlemenSeeking Remunerative
m„ A,,pi, to the HutdOBc. or .oy of th.Soc.rt,'. U.no.1 A,..u

c. T. Gillespie,
General Manager lor Canada,

TORONTO, ONT.

ANGLO - AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office. McKinnon Building, Toronto
6he $1.000.000 

1*0.100 
SI.02M.Otl

AUTHORIZED CAPITA!.. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.London Mutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY OF CANADA
Established I8S9

Losses /Mill to date, •
Assets, .'list Dec., 1905,

«■œ» tats
H. H. hEl'.K. AUn.der-

Application» (.rr Agrncl.» tliroiigho.it 
lit. Province of tjn.lnc arc Invited.

HENRY BLACKFORD. MONTREAL

$4,000,000.00
$H2H,52H.27

OII.LIHS 
tce-Fteaident

lkitch
Hut>«riut«t.deiit

°KO»vHON. JOHN DRYDKN,
Frewident

I. Al’CHI.1 NLKR0 WKlSMII. AddressiManaKing lliretcoi.
General Agent for Province of tjiiclw»J K11.LKR. Inepeclor.

II HUCHFORD, ISO ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
General Ad.nl for Oo.b.c

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

Ht AD OfTH t : 
TORONTOCROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

eÉllSiSilHSl
lfr,1 ., U..L.HB tu.nrr, M.P. Ida'T.Col. K,C. Hiw»m»« 

iTti'.. i uucN-c \ II Marklamii Molaon How. Henri h. Rainville 
MANIfY MtNDtRNON. C.en'l Manager for the Prov. of yueliec,

Off ko — SOVCrdfR n*Dk (hemkers. 232-236 SI J«mcs S». NonlrtA
LIBERAL CONTRAC TS TO RKl.lABI.k AC.RM^

•oliciee

FOUNDED 1797

agents wanted

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :

JOHN B. LAIDLAW Manager 
JOHN MacEWEN,MERCANTILE FIRE

Insurance Company SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

All Policies Guaranteed by the London and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company 

of Liverpool.

PI1ŒNIXAlliance Assurance Co., Ltd.
ESTABLISHED l!S 1874

Mlth «tilth Is United the IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

Capital, $27,250,000
Mend Office lor Canada : Alliance Bulldlnf. Place d'Armel 

MONTREAL 
T. D. BELFIELD.

insurance company

OF HARTFORD

Manager

■
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Reference Directory »

McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt
Bell Telephone Main 771 !'.

BARRISTERS, -SOLICITORS, Etc.

homt urr im'iimm,. 
vmimha sitm. ,

c
r. W. EVANS C. i. O. JOHNSON

, TORONTO

Evans & Johnson
FIRE INSURANCE

J«»llN IIi-skin, K.C, I XV. llAlCot KT W. II. RavMo.NI»
» S. o*i m. K.C.

1.1 K.HTuN (, MiCABTIIY. K V.
!»• !.. MvCakthv

lleiTTON OSI HH

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer
Advocate», Barrister* and Solicitor» 

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING 
Tel. Main so 86 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal
rCANNM Mai Tun Kc (Couneri) 
r. Hnw in Howarii

Agents Brokers
83 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST

MONTREALI
I'hancin " 

'X'oTrAii Monthi al."

MvI.hhnan, K.C
II. V I». A VI M I K GENERAL AGENTS

-CTNA INSURANCE C0„ ol H.rllord 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COVol Toron. 
SI N INSURANCE OFFICE, ol London F.tl.od 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ol New York

l A*

ATWATER (EL DUCLOS
ADVOCATES

160 St. James Street, Montreal

i

Ii I
i

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Atfents

X |,AÏÏ Mf^ALiNsvaAMHco
JH+ -, IXM'KANCK CUMl'ANV OP NORTH ASIl'klu*

A. XV. ATXV ATI K, K C. <" A. I»VCI.OH. KC

R. Wilson-Smith êk Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Montreal Slot k Kxc hanrfe
OFFICES i Mali Bldg. Cor. Kind end Bey Sts.,

Yklki'Honb IINi7Guardian Buildlnj 
160 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

lOROMO

H. O'Hara & Co
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO

•i

Now nml Knvltrd Edition to Ur 
lisurd In 1907

MI MHI NS TONOMll stilt k EXCHANGE 
___________ STOCKS Bill lllll AND SOLDLovell’s Gazetteer

Dominion ol Lonmin noil Newfoundland
Bllh Ile I able e| ni Roules end Heps ol ell

lMgr* Vi
t*miir«1 til

r*'" ' Novs.HKsîS?h„1;. :

JOHN LOVELL A SON. Limited
Publishers. MO.NTRUL

KDXVIN iiankon WILLIAM HANSON

Hanson Brothers• h Fro vîntes
in fullA volume ol over i-sw

rvllnt lotll «
it 'vo., tu.un,i 

i tawk ntul «.itlr. Canada Life Bulldlnd, :

Investment Brokers
Government, Mun.clpnl, Rei woy end Indultnel Bonds 

• nd Securities BOUGHT end SOLD.
Investments suitable for Insurance Companies 

Trust Estates always on hand.
Member* Mont real stock Kschange 

HANSON.

MONTREAL
$.1.00

tv.no

HARRIS, HENRY & CAHAN
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES public, etc.

orra is I *** I’avi Iiiiiiuni, IIMII-ax m <
U l 1 Ki.wt Hank hi ii titnu, sviVxHV C I,K5S* "«»•• KV. II. Aim..,, ' ■ 1 "•
n filled, A. Ilrnrv llrnrv H

V liai Ire II Cnh<«tt t.r.ir'r
C»Mr r lire,, " ll.lil..

Ad,tire» i 1 Hi in x ” s\,lnr >

CAULK AIHIRH.HS

G. A. Stimson & Co.cAR Rowling*
• X. H V. McNeill * 
I Hurt lurv, Lirtwr'e

Code*
24 4 26 King St. West. Toronto 

Municipal Debentures and Corporation Bonds
FOR SALE, VIELDINO FROM t TO * PER CENT.J.H. Ewart & Co.

Insurance Brokers EDWIN P. PE ARSON
NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO.c“»ï~ Toronto orricBs6 Well,•Jjloa Street

Adelaide St Em. Toronto
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^etchants lanknf Canada ^ Royal Crust €0.•6.000,000
Rist'pnd *8urpUJS Profits 3,674,696

MONTREALhead office, CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND. $500,000PAID-UP. $500,000Board of Directors

rswra. rXrœ' we îmssss
11,1*1. A. Alla,. ■ K„|. C.M. Hays, K.,|. Alts. BBrert.Kiq

t. T He Men. I leurrai Mtnastr.
-r 1 MrHKkTT, Sopt. 01 llrai.ohtt ana Cult!

Aeeletantl Inepectorw
,1. .1. UA
M. J. Ma

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Right Hon. LORD STRATHCONA ft MOUNT ROYAL. O.U.M.Ü., 

PRESIDENT
Hoe. SIR UEOROE A. DRUMMOND. K.C M IL. 

VICE-PRESIDENT
In§|iector.

LLOWAVW. K. HUTLKB
It. SI1AW

II. V. M . himm 
A. T. I'ATKK SON 
k Kin»

C. K. Iliismr*
Sir W. C Ma.
Hon. K. Mac

Hays A. Macniiikr Iamks Ross
. G. SllAVOHNKSSY SIR Wll.LIAM C. VAN IIORNR, K.C.M.G .

OFFICE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS :

109 St. James St.,

IV STOW
EKNSII1I I.HS

K II. A 
K. S. Cm 
H. II. C.R
C M 
sir r

cooNAi.n
Branches and Agencies

Ontario
K.lgto Heap**»"
KI.tb Ingersoll
j.,nch Kincardine
Korun*» Ktng*ton
Fort William lanvHAtcr
liait \MunU
lieiiAnoque l^amingtoii 1 arfcil
Georgetown Little Current Perth
lilencoe I,tmdon PreecoU
liore Hay Lucan l*rcRU>n
Ur union Markdale Renfrew
Hamilton Mentor «1 Stratford
Hanover Mlldiiiay St. U«

Quebec Ear*
i,int l atherineStreet Weet Quebec

» | ..in si. Lawrence Boulevard, ' St. !
i of St. lxiule

Manitoba
Napiuka 
Neepawa 
Uak lake

St. Thomae 
Tara
Thamemlle 
Tilburt 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Watford 
Weei|K>rt 
Writ Lorn* 
Wheatley 
Wllliainatown 
Windsor 
Yarker

Sliawvllle 
Sherbrooke 
St. Jeiome 

sauveur St. dolma 
St. rlovlte

it n I peg

Mitchell
Napanee
Oakville
ortllla

Oweu Sot
rkdale

âeton
AlTiUVen
Athen»
Belleflll*
Nrlin
Rolhvl’
Hmmi'ton
Chatham
l'kâtpworth
Cbaley 
Cr 
pelt* 
Kpiifiile

Hank of 
Huile

Montreal 
ting,

H. RORKRT.SOIÜ. Manager
Montreal

The Trust and LoauComnany
OF OAISTAIDA.

1NOOBPUHATBD by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - -
Caah Reserve Fund

Mener

$7.300,000
13.000.000
1,381.000

911.790

Port'ge la So»
Prairie Wt 

Kuaaell

Olda Stettler
Retl Deer Vegreville 

lek Wetaekiwin

British
Van

Whitewood Viet
Statmi— New York Agency, 63 Wall St. 
i Britain-The Koyal Hank of Scotland.

Gri*wold
Macgregor

Care taira 
I >ay pland 
Mmonton 
Ft.Saakatvh

Brandon 
Car berry 
Oladftonv

Albert*
Leeombe
Medicine Hat Sedgew

ÎÏÏCalgary
Vamr"*e ll ill

of Life Pollclose 
Applv to the Commissioner.

True* t Loan Co. of Canada. 26 8t James Street, MONTREAL

Columbia
couver

Saskatchewan
Forget Maple
G»m*borough Oibow

Creek
Carnduit

In l'mi *I» 
Hanki tm IN ItKBA

NATIONAL TRUST CO.BANK OF HAMILTON LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up SI.OOO.OOO - Reserve $480,000

MONTHKAL IMAIUmF DlltKVToKS ;
J a». I'kai HERN, Kmj. , I Hreelor The t'anadlan Hank of Commerce 

H S. Holt. Keg., Prealdent The Montreal Light Heat A Power Uo. 
H MAKRLANI» MoLRoN, b eg . IMrector The MolmuiP Bank.

uldator and Amdg 
leone* of Gorporati

h. payable

i
PAID-UP CAPITAL, 12,600,000fSKr.W., : ,?».SSS

HamiltonHead Office.
DIRECTORS. ACTH A H

K.seeutiir Administrator and Truatee, i.iq 
for the lienrhl of ctedltor», True tee for bond 
and t'onipanie*

Keceivh* fund* in Trait, allowing 4 percent, pei 
half yearly, u|H.n amount* of RNmj.ini and upwaru*. 
Company from one to live rear*.
Member* of the Legal and Notarial i 
to thl* Company are alwav* retained

A. G. ROSS. Manager.

HON WM GIBSON, Prciidc 
TURNBULL, Vice President and ( 

John Proclor Geo. Rother 
t’.C. Italion, loronio

if nera I Manager
Hon. J. S. HendneJ fordCyrus A Huge r annuli

H M WATSON, Asst• Gen. Man. and Supt.of Branches.
indention* hrii 
In the prof#n*l

Iniwine** 
• thereof

iging any 
tonal vanBRANCHES.

M ANIlf ,*A, Albrbt 
AND SasNATCMB- 
wan.—Con. 
Miami, Man. 
Mumedosa, Man. 
MiBHe Jaw. Sank, 
Morden, Man,
N.mton, Alta.
Pilot Mound,Mau. 
Plum Coulee,Man.

Saskatoon, Saik. 
Snowflake, Man. 
Stonewall, Man. 
Swan lake, Man. 
Winkler, Man.

monton. Alla. Winnipeg, Man.
ncn, Sa*k. Winnipeg—Grain
stone. Man. Kacnange Br.

Ontario.—Con. 
Toronto Junction 
Wingham 
W roue ter

Ontario.—Con.Oelerlu :

Swim 

Rlyth 
hrai’tfnrd 
Cbe» ev 
Bel hi 
Dundalk 
|)n tula»
Imii;.iu n 
Ihmimlle 
I'the
ford oh h 
Georgetown

Gtim*hy
Ha«rr»vi!!e
Hamilton,—

Haftnu St. Hr,
F ml'I’ r.
Fnd Hr.

Office* and Safety Depoait Vault* I VI St. .lame* St.. Montreal

Lucknr w 
Midland

Mitchell 
Moorefield 
New Hamburg 
Niagara Fall*»
Niagara Falls So. Alwrnelhy, Sa»k. 
Orangeville H.ittleford, Sauk,

n Sound Bradwardine, Man
Brandon, Man. 
Carherry, Man. 
t arman, Man. 
Caron, Sa*k

1
Mnnlfnba. 
Alberta and 
Snsbnlthewee t Montreal Trust and 

Deposit CompanyRola

I’ftlnienloi 
Port Flgin 
Fort Row, $1,000,000

500,000
Authorized Capital, 
Paid-up,

Fort 
It ipley

Southampton Fran
1 ecAWater Glad
1 oronto Ham tot», Man.
Toronto,— Indian Head.Sask.

College fk Kenton, Man.
Ovnngton Killarney Man

OueenNNpedina Manitou, Man.
Y> ngefkGould Melfort, Sa*k.

R
KOAKII OF DIRECTORS i

PR
GKOKGK 

H.
A. M. C

Rrlllnh 
Columbia t

Kamloops
Vanouvcr

ILSON SMITH, 
RT AKCIIF.K 
F.WTNG

UK
R XV 
ROB F

GKO. K. DRUMMOND 
F. ORK 1.KW18

IIAi.
W, KU-.S 
KoMlilKI."

* r-t 
j.rw ACTS AS TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES. TRANSFER AOENT 

AND REUISTRAR FOR STOCKS. EXECUTOR. 
ADMINISTRATOR. LIQUIDATOR 

Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults 1
67 Notre Dame Street West

Roysl Istsrsscc BsIMIsf 
JOHN M. SMITH, General Manager

Correspondents in Créât Britain ■
national provincial bank or England, ltd

Correspondentsin United States
THE

Kansas < itv-National Bank of
t ommerci

pMiLAbPLMiiA—Merchant* Nat Bank 
St. L.vi*— Third National Bank 
San F*an<i*co—t rotkw-W oolwortk 

National Bank
PiTTsivnu—Mellon National Bank

Saw V *k—Hanover National Hank 
Fourth National Hank 

|l,«Tun—International Trust Ce.
Firp* in—Marine National Bank 

nental Nation»
National Hank

lui» it—Old Detroit National Bank
Col/sclion, .It.cM in .11 p«rl, ol Ctrid. promptly ind cAllpJp. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

I Hank

—
—

-—
•

. ? m T VWÉ'I M
%

 11
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CAPITAL PAID-UP 
$3,000,000

DtStRVt HND 
$4,390,000 Œbe Sovereign Sank 

of CanadarXA %

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N.S. 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREAL

INUOItrORATKl) BT ACT OF PARLIAMENT

H BAD orriOK, . .
BXBCUTITK OFFICE

Toronto

• • NONTRBAl73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
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The Dominion Bank
HEAT OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA.
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Rcacrve Fund and Undivided Profits,
Deposits by the Public, - - - -
Assets, -------
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Bank of Montreal]The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

$10,000,000 
5,000,000

(HSTARMSHKD Ihl7). 
INCORPORATED HY ACT OF 1*AR

Head Office,
CAPITAL tail paid up)
REST..................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. .

IIAMKHT.

. Montreal
• 14,400,000.00

. . I 1,000,000.00
60,831.84 Paid-up Capital 

Rest
i

■0**0 OF DIRECTORS.
l.ORI) STRATHCONA AND MOUNT KOVAL, G C.M.G.,

Honorary President
Hon. mr G for or A. Drummond. KC.M.fi,, Preeident- 

K. S. L'louston Ksq., Vice-Prestden 
« T. PâTRRROH, Ksq. K. B. Gi
8H William C. Mali

H s c*OVST<
A. MACN1DFR. Chief Inspector a 

H v M1 K KDITH AwialantG"
C. sw ri ny, Superintend 

W F. stavkrt, Suimntem 
K I. IIvntkk Inspector N.

K l* Winslow. I

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
klds, KsqK KKNKHI

B. ANOV8, HSQ.
Kkid, Ksq Hon. Kohkrt MacKay. 

)N. C.enersl Manager.
iml Superintendent of Ilranchea. 

eral Manager and Manager at Montreal 
ent of Branches, British Volurahia. 
lent of Branche», Maritime Provinces. 

West X B C. Branches, Wiunipeg. 
Ontario Branches.

K BOARD OH D1RKCTORS :

MATTHKW LKGGAT, Ksq. HRKDKRIC NICHOLLS, Ksq
JAMKS CRATHKRN. Ksq. 11 D. WAKKKN, Ksq.
JOHN HOSKIN, Ksq . K C., I.L1>. HON. W. C. HOWARDS 
J. W. FLAVKLLK. Ksq. / A. LASII, Ksq K.C
A. KINGMAN, Ksq K. R. WOOD, Ksq.

ALKX I.AIRl). General Manager 
A. H. IRKLAND, SuiK-rintendcnt of Branches.

! G Vlce-Pree.

£
de"

n*pe< tor

122 Branches In Canada ., .
4,.. I. TM OMTED^ OTAie^ctoNDos. E.i . I |69 Branches In Canada, United States

and England.MONTREAL OHH1CK. H. V. Meredith. Manager and Aast. Gen. Mgr 
LONDON ESC, 46-47 Thieadneedle St. K.C., H. NV. Tavlor. Manager 
Nk'wvokK ; 1 l ine st , R.Y. Hebden, W. A. Bog A J. T. Mollneui. Agent* 
-HICAV.o J M. Greata. Manager
iT JOHN s. ami H1RCHY COVK. (Bay of Islands). Newfoundland 
SPOKAM'. Wash.
MFXlL'i D K.

Montreal Office i F. H. Matliewaon, Maimgtr 

London (Kojlandl Office i till Ixmibard Ktrvit, K.C.
8 Cameron Aleaander, Manager.

T. S.C. Saunders, Manager 
~ SAVINGS BANK DKHARTMKNTS connected with each Caaadian 
Irsnch sn.i Deposits received and interest allowed at current rate*.

COLLECTIONS at all points in the Dominion of Canada and the 
ken at most favorable rate*, 

s LKTTKRS OF CRKD1T iaaued negotiable in all
*5 New York Office i-lti Kscliance 1'lnee

Wm. Gray and H. B Walker. Agents.
stales nmierla

travf.llhr
rte of the World. .

'„I,I,.rr, "sm™" iuîî™r.tT!',T*"ki°iRdïn \n<i west-in I -phis Bank transacts every description of Banking
Busings, rncluding thelssue of Letters of Credit and 

n.m.u., ci„B.nk Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
SK,» ASS. j'iRlrî&îï. receive for collection Bills on any place where there
BVKRAIO. The Marine Bank Buffalo; San Francisco. The Free | js a fiank OF Banker.
National Hank, The Anglo Californian Bank, Ltd.

?n

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA

Incorporated by Royal (’barter. THE MOLSONS BANK.
The Court of Directors hereby give 

notice that a dividend, free of In
come Tax. of Thirty Shillings per 
share and a Inmus of Ten Shillings 
per share, will be paid on the 4th of 
April next to the Proprietors oi 
Shares registered In the Colonies, 
making seven per vent, per annum 
for the year ended 31st December, 
1906.

The dividend will be paid at the 
rate of exchange current on the 4tli 
day of April, 1907, to be fixed by the 
Managers.

No transfers can be made between 
the 21st in?t and the 4th proximo, 
as the books must lie closed during 
that period.

106th DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of the Motoons Bank 
are hereby notified that a Dividend of TWO 
ANI) A HALF PER CENT, upon the capi
tal stock has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the Bank, In Montreal, and 
at the Branches, on and after the

SECOND DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
The transfer books will be closed from

the
1STH TO 30TII MARCH.

both days Inclusive
By order of the Board.

JAMES ELLIOT,
(leneral ManagerBy order of the Court. 

A. Q. WALLIS. Montreal. Feb. 22, 1907.
Secretary.

No. 5 (Iraceuhurch Street. 
l/>ndou. E. C.

5th March. 1907.

i
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.
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Confeberation life
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENT:

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ..
FABKEN AND RIDDELL, BARRISTERS, TORONTO

VICE-PRESIDENTS :

OF BEATTY DLACKSTOCK, 

w O. MATTHEWS, ESQ.,
FREO'K WVLO, ESQ.

•"EJ-otNT Fin, IN Siam an-,

TORONTO

MITCHELL. ESQ., M.P.p 
HALIFAX,^!.».

UR- N M ROMAN 11

TORONTO
JOHN MACDONALD directors:

A MCLEAN HOWARD. ESQ .
TORONTO.

CLCNN Of DIVISION COUNT.
S. NORDHEIM'JR. ESQ.. 

TORONTO

U'llui I naI.N 11* V ('.«mil* Wkbchant 
Ihmkl tom

GEO.
ok ihi Hank ok Torunto

MON. JAMES YOUNG
E. B. OSLER, ESQ.. M P. 

TORONTO.
MCBSNB. OBLCN 4 HAMMONO, STOCK

D. R. WILKIE. ESQ.,
•Nts AMD GEN MANAGER IMPERIAL BANK

WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ . 
and vice president Canadian 

WINNIPEG.

Or CANADA.W C. MACDONALD
SKl M AT AM V A Ai Tt AHV » K. MACDOivmLD 

managing dimectoii.PACIFIC RAHWAY.

INSURANCE* AGENTS
deslrlnii to represent a foremost British Life In
surance Office are invited to communicate with the

Royal Insurance Company
HKAD c;.hold'.„ SMurtly""NT*EAl

surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued ut 3 p.c. Expenses 8| p.c. of in
come. The same rate of profits to policy holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar- 
,"" ,e.ed sVa U.rS„tifler puyment of 2 years’ premiums.

* ' H 11 H I» W F I | . I I > | SI re RIINTENDKIYT

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

1. H. LARKLLE, Assl. Mannijrr.
WM. MAC.HAY. Mnnnii- r,

The Federal Life Assurance Company
Head Office, - - Hamilton, Canada. ———-j

CAPITAL AND ASSETS 
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1905 - 
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1905

$3.295,913.93
236,425.38

3.329,537.05

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID, DEXTER, President And Mmitint Director, H. RUSSEL POPHAM, Manager, Montreal District

Published by R VVilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guard,an Building,
Montreal.->r
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